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SURGERY Of TIIE STOMACII FROM THE! STANDPOINT
Of THE! CLINICIAN.*

A. J. OcHSN]tER, B.S., F.R.M.S., M.D.
Surgcon-in.Chikf of Auigustana Hospital and St. Mary's Hospital, Professor of Clinical Surgcry

in the M!edical Dcpartinent of the~ University of Mlinois. Chicago.

There are many reasons why surgery of the stomach shoulci
be more and more interesting to the clinician. Chief aniong
these is the fact that wvithi the increasing cliniical experience
in this field, it lias become possible to perfect the diagnosis of
conditions far beyond the degree to which this could be done
only a few~ years ag-o, when it wvas possible o actually confirm
diagnosis anatonîically only iii those patients .-vho could be sub-
jected to an autopsy. In the vast m-ajority of cases the diagnosis
'was made upon theoretical grounds. The patient wvas treated and
improved ternporarily; during a subsequent attacc som-e other
physician made the same or a different diagnosis, which again
could flot be proven anatomically, the difflculty arising from the
fact that no one couild prove or disprove the diagnosis iii either
case. The momient a case becomes surgical, however, this diffi-
culty is abolished, because tlue diagnosis can and must be proven
to be riglit or wrong-.

There is much ante-mortemi pathology iii diseases of the
stomTach, as wTell as in diseases of ail the other intra-abdominal

*Read before the Ontario Medical Association, june 6, 7 and 2, i905.
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organs, whicli can be studie(l propç-rly, neither post-nîorteni nor
ajt-norteni, untless thec orgran is exposdt ew ai 10one

lias tlhis been clone in a large series of cases than the diagnosis
of the condition beconies mutchi sîipler andi casier and1 gains
greatly in ce rtainty.

Gastric Ulcr.-Tlîc condition whichi primarily or seconclarily
leacis to the greatest aniount of stomach surgery is the uilcer. Tlhle
operation maxi be indlicateci, i. Becauise of the painfulness of the
uilcer -,2. In order to control (a) acite or (b) chronie hiemor-

rlae3. In orcler to prevent seconclary conditions suich as (a)
perforation; (b) peritoneal adliesions; (c) pyioric obstruction
<lue to cicatrical contraction; (d) hiour-grla-ss stomnachi (ec)
,,gastric clilation due t<) obstruction ; (f ) starvation --and last btt
not least, (g) implantation of carcinonla iii the ulcer.

Diagnosis of Ul7ce;.-Sinice the presence of grastric ulcer pi--
niarily is the beginning of so niany of the surgical conditions,
it is inmportant to recogniize tlîis lesion earlv ini its developInient.

Thie niost constant syniptoin in the prcsence of this lesion is
pain. This is usually locateci lelow the ti1) of the sternum, is ini-
creasecl tpon presuî-e, andcl upori taking foodi. Thie patient can
tisually tell wvhich food wvi1l cause flhe pýain to become severe. If
the ulcer is on thc posterior surface of the stomach the pain
nadi.ates into the back, uisually to the left of the nmediunm Elne and
tio as highil as the lowrer endi of the scapuila.

Veî-y commonlv the pain accoiipa-inig the presence of gali-
stones is mistaken for the pain due to gastric illcer, but it is
uisually îiot dlifficult to differentiate between tiiese two, becauise
the formner is increaisecl upon p)ressureC at the p)oint l)etweenl the
enid of the ninth rib and flic unilicus, a point fiist locatecl by
Mi-avo Robson, wlvile the latter is increase(l uponl pressure ini tule
iiieilian line.

Ag-ain, ini case of gall-stoîîes the p)ain ini the baclc extencls to
the rig-lit at about the level of the tenth rib, w~hile ini glastrie ulcer
it is g-reatest ini the niieffian uine or to the left of tliis and
Iliier up.

The stomîachi conitents ai-e uisually exceeclingly acici in the
presence of gastric uiicer, andl tlîere is an abunclance of free
lîydchlloic acicl pu-eseîît unless thîe uilcer lias becoine cai-
cunoniatous. It shiouil, 'however, be statted liere that the
clîcîîical examîination of stoinacli contenits niuist alwavs ho looked
uponl oîlv as of -value in corroboî-ating diagnosis. macle as a i-esuilt
of a stiffy of the hîistor-yan physical examniatioiî. Robsoiî
andc Graliani have denionstrateci this fact conclusively in a, lar-ge
seî-ies of cau-efully stuclieci cases.
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The lîistory usually states tlîat flhc patient lias f cit distress
upon eaiting for a considerable perioci of timie; tlîat there, lias
beeni ertictation of acici stomiachi contents; tlîat tlîis is miuchi mor-e
severe w-lien certain articles of food have been takzen; tliat the
patient is iiwuchi less unconifortable when carcfully, followiing
soine diet Nv'hicli experieuce lias taughit hini to select.Quite frcqtîentlv the feces are observcd to be black f rom the
preseiice of partly digesteci blood f rom sfiight gastrie henior-

So nmany of the patients have, howvever, receiveci subuitrate
of bismuth as a remclv, or sonie formi of iron, tlîat caire nmust be
taken not to confounci the effect of these remiedies upon the color
of the stools Nvith that of lienorrhage froni a gastrie ulcer.

Fî-equently thiese lieînorrliages have not been observeci, but
stili the Ioss of 1)100( lias been sufficient to cause a miarked
alinia, hience this COn(litioil niust be considerec inl connection
xvîth the other syniptonis ancd the history. In patients m-'ho are
severely anemie anci who are suffering froni sonie forni of gastric
(listurbance, one can usuially demionstrate the loss of 1)100( froin
chironiic ulcci- by a careful studv of the.- case. Fuetter lias denion-
strated that by overcomning this anemiia by careful (lieting, niany
Chironlic ul1cers wvill hieal, whiich- witlîout especial attention to this
feature seenieci quite incurable undet- non-surgicai treatment.

ireful internai ai especially dietetîc treatuient, a \rast
niajority of ail cases of u-lcer of the stomiach which have been
1-ecognize(l eai-lv, can undoubteclv be hecaleci perinîeîîtly, if not
oii71N the ininie(liate treatnient, but also the afte- treatuient is
carricd out carefully andi conscientiously. Tliat this can 1e
aictually expectecl in these cases lias been shoýwn iii a large number
of p)atients suffe-ing fî-om this condition.

But theî-e ai-e many of these cases which appaî-entlv rccover
oui v to relapse again and again. Mauy of thiese g-o fîouî one
pilysician. to another, each- tiîne temilo-aily iniproving or
recoveî-ing.

Robson lias founci that niost cases wmhich ultimiately couic to
opei-ation have been appariitly eec a nuniber of tiîîîes and our
obser-vations fully confirmi his repor-t.

It is well to bear iii nind this elenient of thîe hiistoi-y of any
zi-ven case, beCause it should have a distiinct 1)eaîin.g tîponl the
choice of tîeatîîîent ini the future. Any case iii whiich theî-e lias
1)een a nunil)eî of appar-ent cur-es w'ith subsequent rcui--ence of
the ulcer slil1 pi-opei-ly r-eceivc sut-gical instead of nueclical
ti-catuiient iii the future.

Diffeciticd Diagnosis-Te nmost conion condition whichi
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is niibtakenl for gastrie uilcer is disease of the gall-bla(dcer,
eseiivgait-st(illes or band. Next in order mfle 1CS chroic

apI)endicitis witli acute exacerbation dluring whichi the pain is
usuallv refertredt to) the region of the umibilicus. li this case the
pýain1 is lower downvi than ini gastric tîlcer, and iL is increcased uiponi
p)ressure in the regic)n of the appendix near M\,cirney's point.

Re:uil Calcuits.-I-as been mistaken for gastric ulcer. li
this case the urinailvsis wvill ualycerup the diag-nosis, more-
o>ver, the pain is încreased iipon p)ressurie over the kidney, and
radiates downwiNard -anl invar(l along the course of the uireter.

Diiwd(cnal lcr-tis onily the fact that lcer of the duo-
dlenurul is nlot \?erv commnon, Nvhichi nmakes the occurrence of mis-

taîgthis condition foir gastric ulcer somnewhiatl infrequent.
This conidition hias almost exactiv the saine symptomis as gastrie
lcer. buit the point of tenderness uipoil pressur-e is over the
iddille of the righit rectus abdominuls muscle above a trainsverse

uine drawn throughyl the umbilicus.
11hnls-nre cas-es volvulus of the jejunumtii mayI) be

miistakilen for gyastri c ulcer, but the violent vomniting containi ngy
bile soon -after intestial contents, buit no, blood, niakes the
differential diagnosis reiatively easy.

J rceu;-sh(flji.-.It is often v'ery difficuit to niake a clifferen-
tial cliagnosis between gastric disturbanices due to neurasthenia
and those due to chironie ulcer. This is especially truc, because
not infrecjuentbr neurasthien ia resuits from the su iferi ng, anemiia
anci inaniition whichi is caused by the presenice of a chronie ulcer.

It is quite Iikrely that foir several years to corne. quite a num-
ber of l)atients suffering from ncurasthienia due to othier cauises
will l)e subjectecl to stomnachi operations as a resuit of erroneous
diagnIosis.

Any othier sevei-e intra-abdonihial condition like intus-
susception, I-ultured ectopic gestcation, ovarian cyst wvîth twistecl
pedlicle, peritonieal adhesionis eitheî- se1)tic or tuberculous, miay be
miistakzei foir gastî-ic uilcer. Ini a few cases I hiave seen an in-
teresting condition whichi g-ave rise to a mistaken diagnosis of
ga-ýstric ulcer. li tl1esc cases the .g-eat omientumi hiac becomne
attachiec by its fi-ce mai-g to some point in the lower portion
of the abdoinial cavity. the tubes, ovaries, uiteruis, bladder, the

-cecumii or the abdominial walI. The tension of the omientumi upon
the stomiach g-ave rise to symlptonis which could not be clistin-
guishiec fromi glastr-ic ulcer.

li a niumbcî- of patienlts -111 whorn w\e hiad nuade a cliagZnosis of
gastric ulcer with pyloric obstruction andi consequent dilatation
of the stomaclh, we founid the pylortis unuisually open and th;
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(luodenunm dilated to froni 2 tu 4 tinies its normial ciliietter down
tu a point below the entrance of the commuon duet. Upon expos-
ing tie jejuntum tlîis %vas fouud strongly contracted in thiese
cases.

The ly'mphi nodes near tlie duodenumn iii these cases were
usuallv cnlargred, inclicating lesions of the mnucous miembranes
îîning, the (luoclenunii. Iu thiese die pancreas is usually also
enlarged, and the grall-bladder is clistendeci withi bile, togrethier
wîthi mucus, sanci or gYali-stones. and frequently ail of thiese
substan-ces are found lu the sanie grail-blacider.

It seems reasonable to suppose thiat the obstruction at thc
point of entrance of the commnon dct into the duodeunm or
below the point miust be l)rifliarily phiysiolog ical iu cliaracter,
(lue to the irritation causeci by the mutcuis, sand or smiall stones
lu die gall-blaclder and duet.

The observations of Cannion and B3lalke wh-iich showr tliat there
is a p1hysiological miixing process w~hic1i takes place iu tie duode-
numi is ex-,tremiely interestino' lu connection withi this particular
class of czises. Continieci attention to thiese cases is likely to
clevelop facts whIichi will hiave g reat interest for flhc clinlician.

Anothier condition of clinical interest lias been observed lu a
conisiderable number of cases. It lias been found thiat niany cases
of gastrie ulcer have previouisly suffereci f roui chironic, recurrent,
or catarrhial appendicitis, usually mrithi peritoneal adhiesions to
the appendix, or the cecumu, or 1)oth, or Nvitli fecal concretions iii
the appenclix; but always withi sonie formi of obstruction to the
p)assage of gas. This pathiological obstruction lias resulted in a
physiological obstruction to the passage of gastro-intestiîîâl
contents tliroughl the pylorus, aucd this ln turn haci been flhc
excitinîg cause of the gastrie ulcer.

Cliuically one can usually follow~ a very iuteresting sequence
iii cases of gcastric ulcer whichi do not end abruptly by perfora-
tion or fatal hienîorrlîage, or by whla-t is probably less frequent ini
cases iii whiclî the ulcer is at ail aclvanced, by pernianent hiealing.

At this point, hioNever, I believe thiat it is proper to .-xfiress
the opinion tlîat it seenîs miost likely tlîat a very large number of
sniall ulcers hieal so perfectly thiat it is quite inmpossible to denion-
strate thieir existence eithier ante-morteni or post-niorteni, andi
tliat tiiere are few cases whIichi go beyond tlîis initial stage \With-
out hiealing wliichi will later hieal pernianently.

Vi11ciou.s Cii-cie in the Devclopinent of Gast.ric Ulcer,.-It is
not uncominion to observe the followving history lu thîe cevelop-
nient of g astric, ulcer:

i. Tiiere is severe pain two to four cnii. below flic ensiformi
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cartilage ini die miedian ii ie. .Thiis miay be more severe dircctly
aifter catiig, or oîîlv, atter L:itig certain tlîînigs, 01r iL inay be inost
severe wvIien tie stoinacli is enipty, and înav' be relieved by takcing

b 01,lut its lo cation is quite constaint and the pain is increased
uipon pressure at thîs point. Thiere is nt tli5 point no dilatation
j)rescnt.

2. Ini attenîpting to protcct the ulceraited surface against
trauinaitisni thiere is a phvsiological obstruction of the pyloric
spiicter. Thiis (-bstruictiont inay be increased in two mra7s: (a)
lucre iiiay be dev'cloped ani in(lurated edleniatous area due to the

extension of tie uilcer. or ( b) as a resit of the hecaliuig of the
ulcer thiere nay l)e fornmed a certain dlegree of cicattrica-:l con-
traction whiich ini itself ivili. constitute an obstruction.

3- hi1 order to overconie thiis obstruction the reniaiing' por-
tion of tlic stonîachi intsculatu îe wilIl beconie hypertrophle.

-t. Tlhis is certain to be followed by niuscular exhtiustation
and relaxation. and tliis will resit ini gastric dilatation.

5. No soojier lias, tlîis occurred tlîaî t'le pyloric obstruction
is stili furthier increcascd by the fact thiat the Iower niargin of thie
rgeater curvature is depressed fai- helow Hie level of the pyloruis,
and( ail of tie food niust not onlv be forced tlirouii the alreacly
o1)stnucted l)yloruis, but it iust also he el2vatecl, to the level of the
latter aperture.

Ylie fact tlîat iii tuie normal stornacli every portion is clrawni
to a hîigher level tliani the pylorus, as die organ is forcing its
conîtents iîîto tie, intestine, lias been slîown very beautifully by
i3ettmnan, andi more recentlv bv Cation.

6. In tlie meantime, anlotiier condition lias arisen wilîi wvill
preveîit lîcal iiig. The obstruction, togetier witli the sacculation,
g~ives rise to tie accumulation of rcsi(lual -food ln the dilated
stomach., Nvliicli unclerrgoes decomposition iii place of digestion.
In tlîis manner, ail of tue freshi fooci is vitiated by being mixed
withi tie cleconîposed residual foodi renînants ini the stomiacli. In
this nlianner, eachi successive condition niakes the previous state
of tlîing-s more g'rave. Ini the ineantinie, twro otiier conditions
liave arisen whli will serve to preveîit the tenclency of licalino'
in the ulcer.

7. -Mmost imnmediately after the beg'iîiingio of a gastric ullcer,
a gyreat amnount of miucuis is secreteci, apparently to protect the

(liseased surface. Tilis, liowever, causes the foocd to becomie
coated, anid tlîis in turn interferes witlî gastric digestion. Tliis
condition is followecl graduallv bv the secretioîî of an increased
anîoiît of liydî.ocliloî.ic acid, w,ýliichi is uncloubtedly the pliysi-
dogyical reniedy for facilitating tie digestion of fooci cevereci
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with mucus. W'ithi the increasing -acidity of the stoniach Con-
tents, the chances of hlealiiîg of the uilcer are greatly reduced, and
its extension is priacticailly certain, hence eacih oiie of the Condi-
tions in turn becomnes mior,.e and more exaggerate(l. and con-
ditions go fromn badl to w'orse, uinless a radical change is cstab-
lishied w'hether by interliai treatmnent, or il this pr.ove ineffective,
by surgrical operation. I hiave haci an opportunity to verify these
clinical observations in a very large mnmber of patients siffer-
ing froin gaCstric tilcer. and! they, are ini keepingr witl bevain
of mlost clinicians, Nvhio have stucliedl suich cases extensivelv.
These facts wvoulcl inclicate the importance of caireful treatmient
at the vrery beginniiig of grastric ulcer in or(ler tu secuire coin-
plete hecalingy before any of the seconclary conditions have arisen.
and also the necessity of climinating ail of the primiary causes of
the lesion in every indîvidual case after Jwalinig has takzei place,
in orcler to prevent a possible recuirrence.

This is especially important, because each successive attacc is
more clifficuit to relieve permianently. The chances for per-
mient relief are more and more reclucQc, l)ecause eachi timie somie
lesion wvill remain, whlichl must lessen the resistance of the tissues,
or incrc-ase, at least, tu a slight extent, the clilfictlti of enîiptyIl]g
the stomiachi.

It is lilzelv, that wvith pro~per after treatmient, especially as
regards clîetand gýeneral hygienle, it \'ould be possible to recluce
the numiber of cascs of recureence to a great extent. This wvoulcl
reduce the lnmber of cases, w'hichi now properly fait into the
clomain of the surgeon.

Fuetterer lias wvritten nmost effectively uipon this phiase (if the
sul)ject, and I am confident it is worthy of our miost serious
attention. This is true, primiarily, becauLse it w\ouldl permianentlv
elimlinate ail of the mnany serious sequeoe, which are nowv 50
comnIn.

Ail of this ivoulcl indicate that surg ery of the stomnach hegins
where internai andi cietetic treatmient of clisease of this organ
fails to-give permanent relief. It also indicates that surgerv, ini
orcler to be of value, must resit in local rest and ini the drain-
age of irritating contents of the stonîachi, ini aIl non-mialignant
cases, andi ini the earlv remioval of the g-ro\\wth in nmalignant cases.
It seemis reasonable to suppose that the most careful attention to
cliagnosis of non-mialignant cases, and the surgical treati-ent of
that portion of those wvhich cannot l)e relieveci permianently by
internai treatmient, must resit in a v'ast recluction of the numlber
of malignant cases.

At the present timie sanie formi of gastro-enterostomny seemis
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to liave given flie miost satisfactory resuits. Robson pointed out
the fact, miost empnphatically, th-at the anastoniosis niust be locateci
actuahlv. indi fot only theoretically, at the loxvest point in the
stomlach. in order to be safe aîîc effective. and leave the patient
frîee f;-oni reuiatan t vomni ting "vici ous cii-cie."

Theoreticallv, theî-e seenus to be many ar-gumuents in favor of
a posterio- gastî-o-enteî-ostomy, but practically the results seem
equahilv satisfactoî-y, providcd the opening is sufficiently large,
and is in fact at the low'est point of the stomicahi.

A miethod hias not yet been found, which complctely satisfies
ail î-easonable demiands foi- perfornuing- gastî-o-enterostarny. I
have iaci the tinie ta look up only those of my cases af stomachi
suî-gerv. w'hiich I have treated in the Augustana Hospital, lience
I w-îhll s1eak only of these in this paper. But the miethods and
the î-esults hiave been thle saine in the cases 1 have treated in
othe- hospitals, hience thiis is of no nuatcî-ial importance. The
followxing table -will give a. convenient idea of these opeî-ations:

Total. Recovçry. Died.

i. Incomiilete Gastrectomy-----------------------.. 4 i
2. Pylorectorny---------------------------9 S i

3.Gastro-enterostomy, Mýiurphliy Btt
MN-alignant Cases-----------------------..24 16 8
Nori-malignant------------------------...10 9 1

4. Gastro-enterostomy, MýicGraw Ligature-
Malignant Cases----------------------...-22 j6 6
Non-malignant------------------------...65 59 6

5. Gastro-enterostoiny, other methocE;--------------.12 10 2
6. Perforated Gastric Ulcer----------------------..10 2 8
7. Gastrostoniy--------------------------------.. 4 2 2
S. Exploratory Laparotomy foi- Carcinomna of Stomach 3- 24 S

Total--------------------------...]93

9. Ulcer of -Stomnach, flot operated-----------------..66 6o 6
io. Carcinoma of Stomach, not o perated------------- 49 -. 1

Patients returned to their homes uniînproved, 34.

It ilh be seen fr-arn thiis that niost of flhc operations werc per-
fori-ned foi- the puIpase of securing i-est for the pyloric et-d of
flic stomiach. and dr-ainage foi- its cavîty; also that gastro-
enterostomy w-as perfornied oftcncr by means of the -iMicGra-%v
ligatur-e than,.i by any other meais. This *nuetho] lias been more
satisfaetory in nuy bauds than any other up to flue prescrit timie.
1 StiR follow the original direction of the authar of the miethad,
w-hich I pubhislied in flhe Journal of the Aimiericai. Mledicai /lsso-
ciaioin, june 6th, i903. It seems likely thiat ail of the mietbads
now iii use w-ihl be displaccd by some uiew% method which will be
miai- nearly ideal tha n any naw in use.
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So far nlothing lias been said concerning the treatment of any
of the sequekeS1 or the complications of gastrie ulcer, becauise it
is to be hopeci that these wvil1 be eliminateci to a retextent in
the future, by the cure of the ulcer itself.

Coiiplicatiois.-Thie miost commnon complications ar-e per-
foration anci hemnorrhage.

Seqiela.-Thie sequelaS are: (i) Chronie u-lcer, (2)
stricture of the 1)ylortus, (3) gastrie dilatation, (4) hour-glass
stomach, ()peritoneal acîhlesions, (6) inanition, ( è nmia,
(8) nieur-asthienia resulting fromi the constant suffering, the mal-
nutrition andi the anemia, (9) carcinoma, andi (io) jejunal ulcer
following gastro-enterostomy.

Pcr-fora-àtio'ut.-The diagnosis of perforation is relatively
simple. There is a history corresponding to that given for g-astric
ulcer above. Duringý some exertion, the patient sudclenly experi -
ences severe pain in the -region of the stomach. This is fre-
quently attributed to the eating of a large meal, andcimay con-
sequently 1)e nitk fracute gatits The pain becomnes
diffuse very suddenly. The patient is nauseated, anci sometimes
vom-its blood or bile. The abdom-inal muscles beconie rigici; the
patient is in a severely shocked condition.

The g-reatest point of tenderness; is in the region in whichi
tenderness existed previously. In miany cases the liver duiness is
obliterated to a greater or less extent, but it is not safe to place
too mucli w'eighi't upon this symiptom, because it frcquently is
present only after the perforation lias existed foir several hours,
and if operation is postponed uintil this diagnosis cai »be con-
firmed by this symptoni, the extent of the infection is usually 50
great that the operation cannot save the patient.

Withi two exceptions, ahl -of niy cases in this class were iii this
hopeless condition \vlien tliey were admitted. Thîe important
point in connection w i:th tliese. cases is an early diagnosis and an
iimmediate operation. The latter should consist in a free ab-
dominal incision~, careful sponging1, out of stomachi contents tlîat
have escaped into the peritoneal cavity, closure of the wvound in
the stomnachi with Lenîbert sutures, preferably of silk or Pagen-
stecher tlîread. Drainage should always be used.

Ini cases in wliîch the diagnosis is not inade for :24 hours or
loniger after tlîe perforation lias taken place, it is difflcult to state
wlîîch course is the worst to pursue. In my own experience, al
of the cases which came under my care in this advanced stage,
whli1 were opeyated on, -died within a few days, wii.ile, a few
whiielî were tiot operated on, recovered, the opening in the stomacli
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being closedi bv a plug of ýomientum-i. In some of thiese cases a sub-
plirenlic abscess clevelopeci, later requiring, an operation.

I arn confident, however. that thiese cases wrere ail somiewhiat
less serious from the bcginning than those wrhich were operated
anci (lied ; and it m-ould consecluently not be proper to attribute
the recovery of the former -co non-operative treatnient, and the

leathi of the latter to the operation.
It seemis proper to advise an immiiediate operation in ail cases

of perforateci gastrie uilcer. in*which an early diagnosis is macle,
and to u-se one&s judgmient in eachi indiviclual case of perforation,
in w'hichi the cliagnosis is not ni.Ae early.

Gastric H'olag-Afewv years ago there m.-as quite a
markecl tenclencv- toward the imrnediate operation for gastric
hemnorrhage. Nviayo R()bson's experience in this direction wvas
s0 encouraging, that quite a number of surgeons favoreci opera-
tive treatmient for this condition. It seemis, however. that this is
quite unnecessary. because in almost evýery case the hienorrhage
%vi1l cease, and if the patient is carefully treateci, lier general con-
clition can l)e greatly improved, so thiat the risk of the operation
itàelf m.vil1 be miuchi less than when perfornied dluring- a hernor-
rhagye.

The treýatment should consist in exclusive recfa1 feedîngo. It
miav be well to administer frcm two to four ounces of castor oil
early in the treatmient. andi then to place riothing -whatever in the
stornaclh. until there hias been no blood in theè evacuations for
several days. Feedi ng by mouith should be begiin w'ith great
caution, ande as soon as the patient's g-eneral condition is goocl,
the operation shoulci be performiei.

Sequclact.-In the treatmient of the first three ini the above
list, (i) chronic ulcer, (2) stricture of pyloruis, and (3) gastric
dilatation, t'le method i-nust be the saine. It miust consist of
drainage of the stornachi cavity by gastro-enterostomny, or in rare
cases by Finney*s pyloroplasty. The one point of greatest im-
portance wrhich miust îiot be overlookeci, is tlue choice of location
for thie opening in the stomnach at its very lomrest point.

Rodnian's suggestion, advising- the excision of the uLlcer-
bearing area in these cases. is undotubteclly worthy of considera-
tion. Iii ny own experience the resuits have been more satis-
factory ini cases in which I have excised the pylorus in connec-
tion wvith miaking- a gasti-o-eiiterostom-iy. but as this adcls another
elemnent of danger to the operation. it may be w~e11 to continuie
our observations. before miaking this a routine treatment iii th.eS.ý
cases.

In cases iii whichi a pylorectoinw is not miacle at the same iie.
the gastro-enterostop-ty opening is likcely to become partly or
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completely obstructed by contraction, ai-d this may be followed
by a recurrence of the ulcer. In cases in wvhich a pylorectomy
hias been made, this lias nieyer oceurreci in niy experience.

At ice present tinie the ehoice of operation nmust lie betwecu
the mietlods iiitroducecl by Mi\cGraNw, tliat employeci by M1iku-
liez, Moynlilauii's nîecthod, or tue incthod developed by Robson,
Murphy's olon0g buttou; or Connel's suture mnethodci an be enm-
ployeci in connection writh the rnethods of Mikuiliez or Robson,
but it seemis likely tliat the button xviii eoîtintue to lose more and
more of its olci advoeates wlîile it is iîot likely to gain îîîany new
oîîes. This is true, espeeially, becauise witlî it tue size of the open-
ing is virtually linîitecl, and tiiere is a distinct objection iu Uie
mids of uîost surgeons against a nou-absorbable foreigun bodly.

The onîe great point in favor of the button is its ability to
punch out an opening-, and to le-ave the union bewenthe.
stonîachi aiîd tue intestine writh the siightest possible amouint of
conneetive tissue.

Iu order to be of any practicai value tiîis paper miust point
out sonie of the dangers to be avoided in surgcry of the stoniacli.

Uiiiiecessarv-i Traz,.'matismn shouild be Avoided.-Tlicre is
grcat clanger lu unuecessary mianipulation, because this increases
fixe shock andi the tendency to infection.

Iu ail of tiiese eases miueli eau be donc to preveut tlîis by uîakc-
iîîg au ample abdomîinal incision. M11uch timie is frequeutly occu-
pied lu fincling fihe jejununi, rcsulting- iii uscless handling@ of
viscera. By simply lifting out the transverse coiri, and follow-
îng its nicseutery to a point a littie to flic left of the miecian line,
onxe eau always find tue beginning- of tue jejunuuî in a fexv
mioments.

Iu gastreet.oniy anci pyiorectonîy it is possible to recitîce the
manipulations to a nimiimnum by siuîpiy graspingr the four main
arteries. and also the g-reater and lesser omien-P between these
four points, ai-d theti exeising- the intcrvening portion, wbiich lias
l)een grasped by loiîg-jawed. forceps. lu order to prevent leakage.

There is danger of neerosis of tue stonîaeh, if tue gastric
artery is injured, and of the transverse colon, if tue midîdle colle
artel-y is grasped lu Uamiping the g-reater ouxeuituni.

In nîaking a posterior gastro-enterostonîy, tixere is danger of
contractiou ofj the opening lu tue niesocolon, uuiless tiie eciges of
this are sutureci to the stomnacli.

'1'Iere is alw-ays danger of aiigulation of the jejunun' at its
point of attaehiîîent to tue stouîaehi.

Iii ail stornacli ol)cratiolis it is weii to have the patient plaeed
in the sittiuîg or senii-sitting posture. -\%ithiin a few Iours after tue
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operation. in ordcr to pieveiit lîypostatic pneuminonia, anci to
facilitatte drainage of the stomiach by gravitation.

Thýe greatest danger after operation cornes f romi acute grastrie
(lilatationi, but this cati be remiediedi reaclily by introclucing the
stomiachi tube. If gastric lavage is eniployed, it is, however, imi-
I)ortanit îlot to introcluce a sufficient amiount of solution ta do
hiarmi ly p)ressure. Haif a pint at a timie is quite enoughi wa,,.ter
to introdluce. It is a rtile Nvith us to rnake use of gastric, lavage,
whieiever any patient is distresseci after an operation uipon the
stoiima.ch.

In thiree cases in which gastro-enterostomy hiad been per-
formeci for the relief of pyloric obstruction inii my series of cases
the progress -vas perfectly normial for 3, 5 andi S days, when the
Patients suddenly began to suifer from- clyspnea: This con-
tinuied for 6 to 12 hours, wvhen the patients clied. In the first
two, an autopsy was flot permiitteci. Ini the third it cleonstrated
die fact that the patient had (lied as the result of acute gastric
(lilatation.

We hacl previotisly hiad a numiber of similar experiences less
severe in character, in which the clyspnlea, hiac subsiclec at once
upon the use of gastric lavage, but it liad not occurred to us-
thiat the distress w~as really dlue to acute gastirie dilatation.

One would tinkil it almiost impossible for this condition to
escape recognition, but IL-le presence of -the drssn over tlue
abdlomen, and the fact that the distress is referred to the chest,
is almiost certain to lead one astray. unless one' s attention lias
been directed especially to the possibility of the occurrence of
this condition. We have silice observeci this acute gastrie dilata-
tion to a greater or less degree iu a numiber of cases, andi have
always been able to obtain prompt relief by the use of thue
stomt-ach tube. Aside f ran the gas one always finds dlecomipos-
ing mucus anc iusuially sorte old blood.

It is well to bear this possible condition constantly in mind
ini the after treatmient of these cases.

Peeding.-These patients should be given one ounce of one
of the -varions predigested foods iii three ounces of normai sait
solution as a nutritive enema every four hiours.

After the thircl day somie of these predigested foods nuay be
dilutedl iii water and giveni by moutlî, but the rectal feeding
sbouldl be cantinued.

Later, broths and fluin gruels may be given, but milk should
îuat be given until quite late, as it is ratlier more likely ta decom-
pose thaà-n these predigested foods.

The patients miay be permitted ta chewv steak, and ta swallow
the juice witlîin a wveek after the aperatian.
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TI AMERICAN DISEASE: AN INTERPRETATION,*

Bi, WILLIAM BIZOADOUS PRITCHARD, M.LD., Na!w YoRK.

M\,edicail nomenclature, certainly as regards names for many
diseases, stands to-day the miost neg-lected, the miost incongruous,
the least rational, andi the least progressive of ail tic nîinor
divisions of the subject. Many of those most fam-iliar julstify a
continuied existence solely through the fallacious law of tradi-
tional custom. In sonie instances, both namie andi disease being
inelastic-typhoid fever or epilepsy, for ex-ýamiple-no special
bai-ni is clone. Iii others, as hysteriai and chorea. w\e conitinue to
insuit intelligence apparently without cither consciousness of
shame or hope or desire for reform. There is somiething of
promise in the tuberculosis of to-dlay rallier tliau the consumnp-
tion of oui- fathers, but niuch reniains to be clone, the work hav-
ing scarcely begun. The field of neuirology, perhaps more thanl
any othier, needs the scythe and pruuing hioolc. The latter in-
strument could, in uiy judgnieut, be useci with particularly bene-
ficial effeet if erniployecl vîgorously aucd with ciscriiinating
judigment in neurological nosologv. Its first mork, if in rny
bauds, would bc to clip anci trini auci shape into at least some
semblance _)f clefinite formi aucd substanice that phautomn, once a
tree, now a foi-est andi rapiclly becoming a wilderness, so ranki
and i otous is its gTrowTth, neuirasthienia. No shorter roaci to ner-
vous prostration exists thlan. along the route of presenit inter-
1)letation aucd mental comprehiension of the terni as generally
uniderstooci or mnisuunderstood. I confess to an antipathy-I
thinlc rational thiouLgh amiountîng-D alinost to an Obsessio-for
the word. Originally intenclec to o055ess a definite significance,
its fieldi of application lias iucen so elaborateci and broaclened andl
abuseci tlhat to-clay it means aliost anything ai-d with equal
truth alinost nothiiîg. Die inispir-ation which gave it birth
marked tlie genius. but the clîild lias grown a aionster, fattening,
uipon the flesh of hundreds of brothers andi sisters, andi even its
cousins. It is stili froni custom classeci among the neuroses or
psycho-uneu roses. an-d thuls the special p'ropertyr of the neurologist,
but like its twini sister-the onlly sister left, by the way-hysteria,
it lias wanclered afar wvith an omiivorous appetite andl is
known to-day and claimec iu sonie one of its hyclra-heacled forml-s

*Read before the Ontario MIvedical Association,.june, 1905.
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in every field of. niediciine. To the stoniachi specialists belong the
gastric and litheini types, to the surgeon the post-operative
aiid sonme of the trauiiiatie cases. The sexual nieurastlienic is the
property of the genito-uirinary specialists, the reflex.,- cases are
alrnost equally distributed to those Nvlho know the cye, the ear,
the nose and tlîroat, while the neuirologists clivicle the reniaincler
Nvithi the gynecolog-ists, or l)laY I)attledore or shuttlecock witli ail.
'l'le g-ienal l)ractitit>!ler alone is countecl an invalder in tllis field,
an(1 lie, Nvise nman thiat lie is, with appreciative philosophy, rarely
feels hinîseif agg-rieved.

ýMy criticis-i is not of die terni ctvnîiologic-ally. Crn the con-
trarv, properly restricted iii interpretation. it is an excellent
example of word-rnaking. It should stand, hiowcever, for cither
fishi, fiesh or- fowl-for a definite entity or svndrone-if retaineci
iii oui. nosolog-y. If (l;scar(lcd iii thîis field, bv ail means keep it,
but restriet it to tlue hroad, descriptive significance of a generie
terni alone. I arn not yet Nvilling to accept tfl ic ituni eirnboctiedl
iii the recmnt pa4per )f an eminent Anîcrican w-riter wlîo, with a
stroke of the pen, ainounces the pasSing- of iieurasthienia, for
which lie w-ould substituite a gyroup of pure psychoses, if for no
otiier reason tlian tlîat lie leaves us none the 1)ettel- off for such
a 1)egging- of the question; andc yet one is alnîost tenîpted to let it
pass aw-ay into final oblivion aiîd without a protcst on reading
a serious thesis by another recent w-riter upofl neurasthienia. in
babes. If it is to continue a, ieurological and general niieclical
w-aste-l)asket into whli we are to dunîp ail fornis and cgiees
of illiiess associated -with irritable, nervous Nveakness to whlîi
we caxînot attacli a standard label, tiieni it caninot be lost too
cîuiclcly. It nicans to-day- to the stuclent îiîîcl niystery. con-
fusion. chaos and corrcllated aversion, curiouisly niixecl wi a
contra(lictory fascination; to the patient it lias beconie a terni
full of suspicion; to the niecical teachier it is a terni of reproacli.
No observation or expeî-ience duî-iig nîy fiftecn ye-ars of post-
g-racluate teaclîiig lias been more cnîphasized tlîan this attitude
or mnîd of the stuclent bodly. Year after year and niany tinies
a year, tic cry lias been flic sanie f roni ail mîy classes: " Wl'at
is iieurastlieia-?"' I tliink 3,ou -%vill agi-cc w'ith nie tlîat soîîîe-
tlîiîg slioilcl be clu. flic solution of flic lrollci to nic seenîs
relativelv simpille. Let uls stop ruuniiing* after strange gods and
the niakingo of false idols andc returii to the worslîip of our fatiieu-s
aid to one faitlî. Tlîerc is a nervous affection-tlîe vcry sani e
whicli origiiially inspi-ec- Dr. Bea-c to coin the wo-cl w'itl a
broadly constant syiiptoi pietui-e, a miore constant ctiolog-y. a
conjectural patliology, a faii-ly cer-tainî prognîosis andi a definite
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plan, in principles at least, of trcatmient, the chief and essential
symiptoniatic manifestation of which is an irritable, quick
exliaustion of iiervous function. iu nîanv or ilf directions. It
lias bccome alnîost lost, it lias suffered degradation, it lhas fallen.
froni the genus to the species in the literature of the subject,
not so muichi tbirough intrinsie: conditions. but because of the
confusion andci caos of interpretation. The dignity and imi-
lportance of this subty e, its rapid andi progressive inicrease, the
chiarni andi fascination of its study and of its remiedial and cura-
tive treatnient are such. as justifv and, indeed, derranci thlat it be
taken fromi this chiaotic miass anci be given a distinct identity.
Let thvis be nieurasthenia. We shalh simply grive back toCsa
Nvliat xvas his, lost property to the origin-al ow'ner. It is but the
restoration of the birthright. H-IowN the thief will cover bis
nakedness is his problem, not ours.

Ihave but borowecl for a purpose miy titie, andi havino- ex-
plained my motive, I discard it. And yet it is iîot altog*ethier
baci. That it bias the ring of chieap sensationalismi is a just
criticisni, thoughi nothing 'as further fromi my mind, a dis-
avowal xvhich 1 hiope lias been anticipatecl anci is accepted. In
much that the condition that 1 hiave in minci represents, lu nîuich
thiat is l)ectlliar to this affection-to nieurasthienia-thie terni, tlie
Anierican cliscase, is both accurate and appropriate. As 1 con-
ceive it, it is an AL\1îerican clisease indigenous to this soul andi
essentiaily a product of causative conditions peculiar to this counl-
try. That it now exists elsewhlere, and probably always did l.
sporadjic forni I do not cloubt, but this is its home, this its soul,
this flic atmosphiere in which it luxuriates. W.hat is thiis cils-
ease? \Vhiat are its symptoms? H-ow differentiate it? What
is its etiology ancd prognosis, and how is iL to be treated? 1\1
linîit of tinie xviii permit nie to create the scheme of the picture
only, but if the viewpoint be the piopcr one and the perspec-
tive liberai in. b.readth, any one of my audience xviii, I arn sure,
be able to do the filling lu. I xvould count my worlc well done
andi a good endi accomplisheci if I did no more than inifect you
w'ith the enthusiastic interest with wvhichi the subject inspires
mie. Tn tlic effort to do so T shial create part of the perspective
referred to. First as to yrour material: Neurasthienia neyer
occurs ini fools. The idea constitutes a paradox. INeurasthemia
nîay niake, a fool, but you cannot miake a fool -i neuirasthienic. It
is a cisease of brighit intellects. its viçtinis are leaclers and
miasters of men, ecd one a captain of industry. Each case is
unique as a study if you are to stucli elpfully. Thiere are no
arbitrary li-uts to the horizoni of studjlouis effort. The political
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Ilistory of the w-orld lias been macle lai-gely b3, paranoiacs.
ïMahlomlet, Peter the H-ernnit, andi Oliver Cromwell are exampies
ini point, to go back 1n0 farther. In eachi thiere wvas anl fimpera-
tive andi ail irnpelling niononianin. The ''-%'- ý tt'-'~ , VI
art and of science, of frtiitful endeavor in ail hig-her fieldis, is
incleltecl in anl analogotus deg-ree ta the neuirasthenic, analcigouisly
endlowed with anl inîperative andi anl inipelling energy. Dr.
Gouldl's list inclucles such naines as Carlyle, WVagner, HI-JuxlIey,
Spencer, and i any others. The confidence, the faith of
p)atients of this type, is to be classed as anl inspiring stimulus ini
itself and is well w'orth the strLlggle to graisp understanclingIý, this
subjeet. 'ihat youirs is the hielpingy hand clepenlded upol l'y suchi
inen-sucli giants-whonl youi iay leaci as little eildren ; the
lcnowletlge that yotu, and sonietimes you alone, niay brîng back
into the wvor1l's arena of action andi into the aid suipreiiacy,,
such factors in the w'Norlcls w'ork, represents to iy inind anl objec-
tive, a p~i-pose, a sphere of uisefulness second ta none of the
inanv Iau(lable ambitions aln h ihest planies of niedicine.

in painting the clilical picture it woulcl mna- y scheme ta
paint ain incliviclual likeness. 1 shaîl give youi first the basis for a
composite photograplh, macle up of the case hlistories of fiftyr
selected patients froiîî private pi-actice. Forty-twvo of these wveî-e
Amierican born, the rernainder, 8, withi two exceptions, hacl been
i-esidents mon- than fifteen years; :22 w'ere f roml New York City,
4 f romi ConnecticuIt, 3 f roi îMassachutsetts 5 froin Penuisyrlvanlia,
2 f roin New Jer-sey, 5 f rom as many clifferent Southernl States, i
fromi Canadla, andI the i-emui,ini- 8 fi-om as mlany clifferent sec-
tions. F7-oîty-thiree Nvere from cities of more than 100,000 inhabi-
tants, aithouiy Onlly 21 w'ere city lorn. The aver-age age was 37,
the olclest 6:2, thie youingest 2-;6. WTithout a single exception al
w'eîe bi-ain workers. Sixteen of these flfty had 1--en makers of
histoî-y in clifferent sphei-es, somne lai-ge, sanlie sinall ; mlercantile,
literary, r-eligions, scientific, political or economnic. Two of the
nnbe- weî-e amiong the hutndreci captains of industry assemibied
in a list macle to commieinoî-ate a national function celebrateci a
few yeaî-s ago. By occupation 13 were financiers, in imultiple
mieîcantile fines, really betteî- clescribeci as pî-omoteî-s; 6 were
la\vyers, 3clergynmen, :2 m-eî-chants, 5physiciails, brokers, 4
school teachers. 0f the î-emaining twelve, :2 weî-e pi-ofessionial
politicians. 2 corporation of-ficiais, -ani 4 nmanager-s of large iii-
clustrial plants. Four of t.he fifty \vere men of inclepenclent, self-
acquired rneanls, w~ho clescribecl themlseives as hiaving no occui-
pation a:t the time of r-ecord. They have been includecl ini the
g-rotups mnentionecl according to prev'ious occupation. Foutir o f
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this series were wvonen, 1 a journalist, i an actress, and 2 of
thern teachers. Fourteen of the fifty were unmiarricdl, the age
a,.ver-age of this series of fourteen being relatively high, forty-
four. Th'le four feniales wue d i chnistoughi two of themi
wvere miarried.

Insteaci of an analytical elaboration of individual symptonis,
let mie give you a standard clinical history sclected fromi the series
of fifty as a type portrait.

M., aged 33, maie, born of hiealthiy grooc stock, Amierican
parentage, the onlly handicap being ,parental poverty. Dri yen
byv necessity and by thiat subtie factor, temiperamient, to early
effort in exti-aoinaii,,ry degree, lie ac luireci the strenniois., ani-
bitious, ilîih tension, keenly sensitive hiabit. H-e coulci not afford
a liberal or broadeningy eclu cation, because his ow'n dollars paici
for it. At 19 hie mvas in business as apprentice in. a large estab-
lishmnent manufacturing miechanical engineering appliances. At
26, Nvithi a capital Of $500, hie organized a company, hiad it iii-
corporated, wvas presîclent, secretary, treasuirer, superintendent,
salesmian and chief stockholcler, entering into comipetition N\itli
establishied ancd lavishily capitalizeci rival corporations. 'Awake
at 7, hie liurrieci through breakfast a few minutes later, ml-ixing
an omielet with an order or a couintermand, assimilable somie-
timies %vith thiç former, always incompatible mith the latter,
taking in -\withi his coffee the London market or the Paris bourse,
dliv îding the steam- supply between brain and stornach mhen it
shoulci have been ail turned on at the point of physiological
dlemanci. A hiurrieci walkc to the train, possibly a clelusional
constitutional in this very walk, the steami being stili turneci on
to the top floor. In. the office a pile of mail, interviews wTrithi
clerks, orders, directions, instructions, detail work in every
cpartmient. Just here en passant is laid the immiediate founda-

tion of the breakdown. It is the man of detail, the man great
in evLr&Ytlliing except the qualities wvhichi make the general, wxho
becomes the neurasthienic. It is the crime of attending to
minutioe whNichi makes the nervous clereliet. Thie general is
iîever a neurasthienic. It is the one flaw in the statue of true
gr*ieatniess. That quality, the highlest, whilichi helps us to select our
lieutenants, is always lacking. The nieurasthienic is the arch-
type of the poohi-bahi. H-e is not only general, btut also colonel,
major, captain andi private. The penalty is inevitable. No man
can do the wvork of four along highier fines wvithiout paying
for it.

After four hours iii the office this man go0es to lunchi, tired,
nervous and with preoccupieci mincI. H-e takes his secretary or
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nxanager, and again the attempt is made to niix a steak or an
omielet wit.li a business problemn. The steami is stili turned on at
the top, Qur patient cats fast and dlrinîks a lot af -water or other
fluiid, premiaturely 11-lusingr the contents of the stomiach iiito the
intestine. Already by ner\'ous inhibition lie lias interfered with
biliary an(I ôtiler sei;retions. Thli intestine, the duodenum, cannat
take care of the albuinicnoics-thie proteics-praperly. It cannat
take carc of its ow'n. The aikaline reaction of cluoclenal secî-e-
tion lias beeii upset by the flutshcd averflow of acid gastrie juice,
tue secretion af bile lias been inhibited by the state af mental
tension and tlîc diversion of energrizing- agcncies frami digestive
\-iscera ta brain. Fermientatie clecomposition with resulting
ptamiaiîîe aîid toxine formation follaws, cleficient liutritional
assimilatan plus chemical irritation ai-e adidedi ta ccli fatigue
alang a routine line -without ratation. Notices af protest begin
ta camie inta hirst subconscious recoonMition. but ai-e disregyarlcc.
Tlîey mlay came f rom any une of many sour-ces. 1-eaclacle of
the cinctuire or lielmet type, vertiga, a sense af irritab)le weak-
ness, miental and plîysical folloN's; vague, mysteriauis messages
in a strangce lang-uage neyer lîca-c befoie, ai-e received but îîot
understoocl. Tliis patienît hiis alwvays been wrell and lias had no
triingi alonog the lines of famliliarity with svmptoms. Tliese
nmess.ages at first ignoreci. sonietimes lîî.shecl w-ith a cocktail or a
lîgbal or mianv of bath, becomie mare ailci more continuious

an(l imperative. The hiabit of almiost niechanical activity of
mind prajects itself into the hours for sleep. Insominia develops,
at irst as clîeamiful, anxious sleep, thien with fitful. broken sleep.
and later wvith an allowance cuit by mare than haif f rani the

na-n l. e wak-es ti-ecl, irritable. The prcnimgastric is onîe
of the first and often the m-ost emiphatîc of the agg-rieved
pr-atestants. Palpitations, ovei-actioni, an i-regiularity partly
toxic, lav the founldation for whvlat later lias beconie an obses-
sion of f-ea- of sudclen. ceath-heart anguislî. H-e fears ta be
alane, ta w-alk alone, ta sleep alojie. To this other feaî-s have
been addecl. A perfectly legitimate clizziness lias laid the fouiîda-
tion foi- an almost hiallucinatory peî-sisteiîce of tlîis impression. I
Rapici motion, as in the cars or a cai-riagz., highi places, sudden
clianges in tlîe visual perspective, originate as miaiy plîobioe.

eý-i-v nerve gDets an edg-e and this hyperestiiesia of atidito-y, or
v\isua.l, ao- olfactory, or gustata îy, or pneumiogastric iierve, vary-

iias it ncsaiydoes, in dge, g, ves explanatian for the
pi-otean systemi picture. It is the niystery of it ail wvhich leacîs
ta intraspccii in attempts at explaiîation, and finally ta an
exquisite exaltation of subjeet consciausness, a veritable
deliriîumî of -angcutishi.
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îNeurasthenia is csscntially a recoverable affection. In a
niajority the rccoN-ery is coruplete and final. In a f ew, usually
iiegiected or niiisman-tiaged cases, the recavery is imiperfect,
relapses are commnon and the neurasthenic habit becomnes al-nost
a part of the inclividlual. Even in these cases a steadily progres-
sive tenclency to recovery and to a normal poise as the final
fixed hiabit may be establislied by persistent etort based upon
an intelligent tînderstanding of the gencral principles of treat-
nment plus an appropriate application of such principles ta the
personial equation of the partictilar patient. Neurasthienia carnies
wî\Ith it nîo penalty ta succeecling generations. This statement is
contrary toa tPriori reasoning-, and also contrary ta routine
teaching and unthinking- or ignorant belief. It is a statenient
based, howrever, uipon careful obserations in an extendeci
experience, and I believe it ta be absolutely truc. The victim
pays the wvlole penalty; the disease is f ree fri the lawr of entail.
The ighý l average standard of gooci health andi nervous poise in
the children of neurastlienic fathers lias been a frectuent personal
observation.

1 doa not believe that aiîy inclividual case of nieurasthienia ever
originated in a single cause. flic very essence of thc affection
mialces sucli an liypothesis a paradox. Equally truc is it tliat no0
single agency is suiffî-cient to explain thîe proloîiged nmainteiancc.
of tlîis condcitionî. Any one of miany causes iiay appear ta
dominate iii a given case and for a given time, but tlîe carcfuilly
stuclieci etîology wvill imrue a conipiex anc iii every instance. The
list of stercotyped andi empirically accepted causes is a long anc
andi undcrgoes a progressive expansion frani year ta year. Over-
wrork, worry, prolongeci m-ental tension andi anictv alnutri-
tion fron cleprivation of food, sleep anid rest. toxenîia of auto-
goenous andi leterogeîous sources, slîock, trauna, reflex irrita-
tion, andi as many miore are on tlîe list. Most of tiiese are con-
tributory factors only, anci sanie are effccts wliich are essentially
seconclary, being part of a vicious cycle, vicious ini fact andi even
m-ore sa in. interpretation. The insuifflciency aloiîe of any of tiiese
factors is tacitly aclnîittecl in tlîe usual statenient tlîat an lîcre-
ditary predisposition is funclamnitally necessary, a proposition
îîot sustaineci in iny own experience, tligli carefully investi-
gatecl always. Neurastlicnia is, I believe, essentially an acquired
state andi Iieredity, except of tenîperanient anci a lîigh gracie
cortex.\, is an almost negligible equation. My cliief criticism- of
tne orclinary etialogy as outlinecl is the narrow vriewpoint wvith
resulting' technical limitation iii treatnicnt. Wliat is the cause
of these causes? The factor iniineur-astlienlia in- the Arnerican
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disease-tîe factor coninion to ail cases-is, broaclv, thiat of
atmospliere-the atmiosphiere peculiar to this country, thie atmos-
pliere of liimit:ess possibilities, not in one fieid, but in ail ; in
commerce, iii art, in literature, in every field of intellectual
acconhIlislimnlt. It is tliis cther of liimitless possibilities w'hichi
stinîulates the indiviclual. to a clcgree of effort, of tenision, of
straiiin. of supcrstrenuious encleavor, impossible andcizi koýv,
except by the infectiousness of example elsemwhlere. Tiiere is nio
liniiit to the gaie, and ev1erybody mlay sit iii. America is the only
couintry iii whicli yout can go in w~itli one wvhite chip and have a
chance to quit the biggçest mrimner. It is this atnîiosphiere w'iih
is the incentive to overworlc. It is the aîîxiety, the tenision, the
strain of the gaine, whiichi bringys w'orry, ioss of sleep and aIl the
rest; and even hiere the penialty cornes indirectly. Thie intoxica-
tion of endeavor, the delirium of effort, is at the expeiise of ail
coniserva,-tisnîi. T1lîe laws of nature-inexorable as fate-fate
itself in fact, are violated îîot daily, but e\,ery hour. The hygienle
of life is set aside. Ail kincîs andi degrees of insult are offered
to brain, stomiacli, heart and every other orgyan. Day after day
the steamn is kept turned on ýanci at fuîll pressure to the one floor,
andi, w~orse stili, often to the one room. Is it any wonder that aill
the rest of the hiouse grows cold, or tlhat, the powver being. iii-
sufficient, the machinery of the loNver floors wvorks poorly and
niakes poor goocîs? Every function suffers sooner or later.
One after another. ani somietimies several togethe-, they pro-
test, tiien openly rebel anci finally go on strikze. Indigestioni,
toxini andi ptonîaine formation, torpor of sewerage function and
resultant, defective eliînination adcl the clement of chemical
irritation, or autoxemia, or lithemia, to the situation. Thie tirec
brain ccli gives mray under this acideci handicap -andi goes out oni
synipathetie strike.

Th'le accident of dominating symptoms in a griven case is but
rarely of any value in determining the etiology. Gastric and
lithemie and othier types may be recognized and distinguishied
symptomatically wvith sonie inior acivantage, but no more seri-
ous error of interpretation exists than to conceive of themi as
prim~ary etiological types withi a correllateci t1îerapiýusis. Anti-
lithemie clrugging- wvil not cure a Eliemie neurasthienia nor îw'ill
lavage makce w~e11 your so-called gastriG cases.

I hiave ag-ain andi agýain noted a urine witli specific gravitv'
above 1,030 wvith 14, 16, iS ainc everi 20 grains of urea per ounce
îvith lime oxalate and urates in abunclance, ail thiese conditions
giving wa,-y to the normal uncler direct treatment, the neuras-
thenia renaining essenl.:iaII3y unclianged. I nleyer knew a sexual
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neur~theiaso-callcd, to bce ured by any 1)iil of direct genito-
uinary treatnieiit, andi this statenient applies with equail trtith
andi force to ail efforts (andi I have seen miany) to cure the
reflex cases by roinovai of a qtippo.3ec cause in any poripheral
irritant.

I Iiu w of no condition in nieclicine w'hichi demiands more ex-
actingly of the physician ail tlic diagnostic resources of the pro-
fession, and yet niiistakes in cliagîîosi.; shlould be rare. The
syniptonmatie seniblance of neurasthenia-the pseuclo forfis-
whichi ia> somietils l)rosent nîuch cf the picture, buit wvil1
always show a radical omission or adition som-re\\here, shoutd
always be in mind and shioualc be exchlec carefully seriatimi.
More than one patient referred to nie as ai neurasthienic lias been
found to be the reai x'ictini of tubercuiosis, of malaria, of Bright's
disease, of gastric ulcer, or sonie othecr similar affection.
Anomialous forms of 33asedow's disease in womien and various
ioxic states amnongc men hlave represented esl)ocialIy commnon mlis-
takes il ciagnosis. ratîetic dleientia, iii its incipicnt stages anci
somle fornis of mielancholia, particularly the affective types,
deniand special nienLion. A guarantee of escape froni the oppro-
brium of error as to the pseuclo types is possiblè only throughi
an exhaustive recourse to ail measuires and miethods of accurate
information. E laborate urinalysis, b100od exaiiniations andi oftenl
examinations of the sputuni is a rouitine proceclure Nvith mie. I
any case iii which the dominant symptomis are referable tc' a
particular function or ýorgan persistently, I amn propo!rtionately
suspicious of a local clisease at ieast complicating the general
state. It shouid not be forgotten that a neurasthenic miay. have
a coexistent Bright's. In B3aseclow\'s disease wvhiclh, as wve know,
may utterly lakthe spectacular syniptonis, the absence of goitre
and of exophthal mos nîay easilv '-ad us to interpret the -ner-
vous irritability, the quick exhaustion, flhc fears, the digestive
and Cther functionai distturbances, the Ioss of sleep and the wide-
spread vasomiotor symptonis as due to a neurastlienia, but the
hiabituai quick pulse, -dhe slîallow respiratory action, flic diar-
rhea and the tout enisemible of constancy in the picture wvill always
give rise to çioubts whlich Nvii1 be converted into negative
certainty whIen the etiology is consiclered. Froni paretic de-
mientia wve can cistinguishi neurasthienia by the pieseîîce iii the
formier and tlic absence iii the la-tter of organlic signs. No matter
-what flic degree of incipiencv, if tlie disease lias advanced to
the point of inducing symptonîs, Nve shall fiind iii paresis soie-
NvIierc sonie of the physicai signs. Speciai care shotuld be 01)-
served in the nielancholic (by the way, the nîiajority type) forins
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of paresis. In ruelanchalia we hiave, no miatter wlhat the sub-
type, a constant syndrome; a, characteristic, facies, a post-cervical
achie, a --hor-Lted sleep., an irrational nielancholy andi a tendency
to suicide. In neurasthenia this facies is absenît and the tendenicy
to suicidle is rare. -Melanclioliacs g-et to sleep as a, rue with but
littie difficulty, but w'ake too soon. at :2, or 3,, or 4, and sleep no
mare. In neurasthenia they sleep) liglyfi dreamni uch and w-ake
often. The post-cervical ache may belong, ta bath, but in
nieurasthenia it is often a cincture or ieilnet headache, quicly
dissipateci by mental diversion. The neurasthienic can laughi, the
mielanchaliac cannot. For a melancholiac to a laugh is ta refute
the cliagnosis. Framl mya,-,sthenia gravis it is ta b e distinguished
chiefly by the absence ai dominant buibar syniptams.

Wh."lat is the pathalagy of neurastlienia? The answer i s
almost anyane's guess, and yet ta knaw die bries ai experimiental
reseairch and investigation already establisheci is a longo step in
thie direction af w'hat w~ill finally prove the correct guess. The
-\ork ai of-odge, faimiliar ta you ail. xvas a far cail in the righ-t
direction, andi w~hile it hias given us no final solution, it probably
paved the way ta the yet ta be demionstrated patliological ex-
planation af thiese cases. The effects af fatigue, af worry, of
irritation, upan the brain ccli structure -\vas praven ta bc actual
and denionstrably so, by bis work. Barrows lias added obser-
vations whichi lernonstrate wvithi equal positiveness, the structural
and sometimes actually arganic changes andi resuits whichi follaw
ta the ccli froni malnutrition. Ail neiurasthenics, it shauid be
remiemlered, are examples aiofmalanutrition frami faulty assimila-
tion and nmetabolismn, usually secondary. The wvaric alang
chemical lunes with a final explanation in states af auto-intoxica-
tion promises niuch, but that which appeals mast strangily, even
thoug-h as yet it offers least in a tangible, material wav, is a
combinatUan of the others «\vith an imaginati-ve elabarationl of
the ion theary. The anaiagy of the igohest gaverning- ner-vous
systeni with a telephane service ini a large city lias accurred to,
mnany, appeals ta most of us and is lamiliar ta you ail. We have
aill been able toagrasp mentally some conception of flie pomwcr
plant, tlie canducting \vires, flhc receivig anci transmittino,
station af the subscrîber and a central, but the plan of a central
switchboard is Nwher-ý we stop. The hiello girl of the central
station wvill not do. Slie is tao unreliable; she gaes ta sleep) on
post; she talks distracting* gassip; she hias lia sense af duty at
times. H-er sol, stimulus ta cluty well done is often the approval.
of tue inspector only and the $ia per mveek. Neurastheîîics; don't
gossip, they dan't go ta sleep-mior-e's the pity-and yet the
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switchi gets out of gear ai-d you cannot get a connection. or if
you do there is a buzz and you can't understand w'hichi stands
for the Nveaknl-ess ; to w-hidi -we might add in cavrying out the
analogy, the usual prufanity, to represent the irritability.
Mendelssohn, Franîchouser andi others, in attemipts to give a
tangible, graspable explaniation of electrical action uponl nervous
function, have advanced and elaborated what mnighit be called
the theory of wanclering ions. You nri11 recali that whien first
announced, the neuron theory, in addition to facts proven,
clainiec, but did v-ot prox'e a dlistinct individuality for each
neuron, w\Nith no anastomnosis aliatomically witi otir neurons.
This u-nclemonstrated dlaim xvas unaccepted for tie reason. that
it left iess e-xplainied than befoi-e the observeci and familiar fac.ts
of concert of action and synergistie relationship of nervous
function which seemied to clenand soine anatomical connection.
Imagine bodies endowed with autog-enous mobile life, whiich
stretch an armi f rom i to 5, or ùA to G, wandering, about witi a
restless usefuln-ess, connecting two separate souis whio want to
o-et in touch in tlie saine way, but mrith infinitely more of reli-
ability, as thec ceiitral hiello girl conineets you up with the ntiniber
you send in from the 1-ransniitting phone. Imagine thiese littie
bodies g-oaded day after day to extraordinary effort, allowred no
iest, no sleep, whipped by alcohiol, or tobacco. or coffee, suffei-
ing from deprivation and irritation in every way, rations serveci
foui, -working- for a thoughtless, selfio'h, iltterly inconsiderate
mlaster. Do you wonder tiat they ge.t discouraged. tived, ex-
hiausted ancd confuseci, taking messages wrong, turning in a fire

alarm ~ c Ie-. a lii the pc-Iic-e there, doing miany things which
-they, snould not do and leaving undone. those things xvhich they
should do? Very pretty, you %x'ill say, but fancifuli. I admit it,
but I den.y any more of fact in any other theory.

The first step-the essential founidation of any plan of suc-
cessful treatment in neurastienia-is the establishment of a
proper relation between physician anci patient. The statuis of
the physician siould be firmnly establislied before the question of
treatmient i-s considered at ail. He xviii have laid th-le founidationi
of any plan of successful treatment -well in a direct ratio -with
thie 'chorotîgliness, the exhaustiveness of his diagnostic examina-
tion of fheý patient. NL\tfiig shoulci be taken for granted-no
secon(1-hand information siiouild be accepted. At the risk oi
being tedious, examine for youî-self. Five niniutes or less is
often more than sufficient time for a final diagnosîs in. paresis
or tabes-twvo houî-s is often tinme -iell spent in the fi-st examina-
lion of a nearasthenic, and! this is true even in tie instances in
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w'bich as maliy minutes oily bave been necessary to convince
youi of the nature of thie case. Remiember there are two parties
to the tranisaction. Your own enlighitnicnt is not the onlly
requisite. The neurastlienic alvays takes himiself and, at least,
some of bis symptoms seriouisly. To tell him abruptly that this
or thiat means nothinig is iiot convincing- to lirn, howver truc to J
you. No obvious founclation bias bee'n laid for so positive ai
statenient in 50 short and superficial an examination. To yoti
many of the symptonis are clistorted by cxaggeration, to imii
thiey are real. Do not forget tbe axiomatic fact tbat neuras-
tlienia does not develop i a fool, and as corollary to this fact
niake your al)Ieal to the intelligence of your patient. Explain

ti gs;gîve the patienit sometbing tangible to grasp, sonie cx-
planation whicb appeals to reason. Hie wvill leave tbe ether of
imiag iniation and corne clown to the terra firmia of fact gladly.
Tlhe effect at first may be upon the subconscious ego only, but
the leaven of action wvill later risc into controlling- consciousness.
The pbiysician, by the way, sbiould iever t1link, or believe, pr
giiess; bie sbould know. Tlierefore, lie should Lay at least a
plausible foundation for sucli knowledge in a patient examina-
tion at tbe first interview. It is just as important thiat a reverse
attitude sbould be tbe mile tbereafter. Discuss \Vith yotir patient
in subsequent interviews every topic conccival)le except bis ills.
At stated interx'als go over tbe case objectivciy, taking- an accounît
of stock. Wbiere favorable progress is notcd, not only miention
st-prove it; if stili in stat qilo, explain the delay iii resuits.
Silence is rarely goldeni in sucb situations. E qually important
mî'i thiis factor or proper relationsbip between doctor and sub-
ject is tie control of thie patient's environnient. Just wbiicb is
prop-r varies with different cases, but once settled, it sbiould
rarelv vary w\itbi the case. Compromises and concessions are
always dlangerous. The patient's biaud sliould neyer touch thie
tiller, once you bave taken charge of tbe sbip. First, pla-ce bim
so as to minimize tbie influence of ail adverse factors, domiestie,
financiai or otlierwise. Break 1-p, as far as possible, ail subtle
or obvious factors whicbi contribute to a morbid introspection by
conscious or subcoiiscious association. Encourage objective
consciousniess by a chiange in tbie pliysical and mental atmospbiere.
Somietimes tbis nmst be donc radically, and tbe patient cut out
from the fiamily or from bis business. Neyer leave him alone,
and neyer leave ini idie. Put with b imi a tactful, resourceful,
sensible, attetidat-train your own nurse, by the way-train

imii over again, if a hospital gracluate. Don't cali himi a nurse
in any event-ileurastbenics resent trained niurses. Giv-e ail
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your instructions to, this nutrse-cumpaniioni-never ta the patient,
wrho shouid have nothing whatever ta do %vith his case. Arrange
ail cletails of diet, of e.xercise, miedicines, baths, diversion, etc.,
wvith the nurse. Give yaur patient a chance ta escape f rom a
knowleclge cvery hour of the day that hie is a patient. Kcep
hlmii busy, fll in every minute of the day. A sait mub in the morn-
ing, flc patient st-indino- in eigiîteen or twenty inches of hot
water, three minutes of practice in deep breathing, exercises, after
wrhich camnes breakfast. Ail mneals shouid g-racluaily be made as
fuli and as nutritiotis as possible. I observe idiosyncrasies, but
nîo other lawv of special diet. After each meal from twenty ta
thirty minutes of recumnbent rest is insisted upon-a tibit ob-
served by iicariy every carnivorous animal, exccpt *man. Next
comles the claily visit ta mny office, with treatmient by the galvanic
currcnt, one electrode back of flic neck, the other over flic fore-
hieaci, both as large as possible, in order ta get heutm-ost dlif-
fusion at flic point of contact and thius a mx umof electricity
wNith a minimum of discomfort froni local action. A steacly
battery, a rheostat, a nietre, and proper electrodes are abso-
lutely essentiai. Part of the benefit is undoubtcdly due to silg-
gestion. Thiis is a smiaii part, however, by comparisan with
wvhat I amn firmily convinceci byr years of careful observation to
be an intrinsicaliy dynamric effcct of somnetimes strikng benefit
f romn clectricity thus administercd iii these cases. I neyer exceeci
five miliiavnperes in -aniunt, or hlf an hour for the se-ance.
Usualiy I begin with anc millianipere and a five-mninute seance.
On ieaving- niy office, niy patient goes direct. ricling or wva1ki ng,
according ta circunistances, ta a gyminasium, the clirector of
whiich, Dr. WTatsoni L. Savage, is a mnedicai graudate, -whosc life-
worlc lias been given w'ith cîîthusiasni ta the co-operation,
elaboration andi perfection of a plan, wvhich wcN7 bath believe mrill,
ix'len pcrfected, prove a spccific, curative trcatment for tiiese
cases, a proper environmient aîîd contrai beiiîg the only other
essentials. Dy this plan of psychophysicai, cducatioîîal contraI,
wC:- secure, by tlîe indirect rncthod, wlîat is always difficit, anci
aften impossible, by any direct plan-a lowering of tension, a
niental relaxation, a rcturn ta rationàI inhibition, ta order f rani
chaos. Thiese patients arc tauglît thc lesson of physical, mus-
cular rclaxation-how ta lie down, how ta go tlîroughi the niat-
tress ta the bottom, how ta turn baose physically. Tlîat the
mîuscular system is energizcd and overkcyed into states ai hyper-
tension tlirotigh synipathy with states of mento-nervaus exalta-
tion is familiar ta us ail in the tcîîsc moutlî, flhc corrugated brow,
tue clinclîcd lîand, the rcstless -walk. \'Ve simply start at the
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other end, and re-eduicate the igher througlh the loNver. The
cjuickest, the surest. the most rational w'av to key-clown. a ra
mentally, is first to key hini down niotorially. I have wvaitedl for
ten years of- results to accuniulate b)efor-e .anniouncinig publically,
exccpt in the lecture-rooîn, the value of this procedure. T g-ive
vou no experiniental theorv. My uinqualifiedi endorsemient is
ibaseci not onlv uipon a rational c-onception but manvr confirma-
tions in experience. I couint this part of the plari of treatrnent
in neurasthenia one of the niost positively hlcpftul and essential of
a' the major details. The afternioon, follow'ing lunch. and an-
other haif-hour of rest, is spent out of doors-a drive, a horse-
back ride, golf, tennis, a wvalk, a visit to somie miuseumn or place
of public interest; a shifting f rom one to another of these vn
ous diversions, largely bascd uipon the personal equation of
temperamient and aptitude in -\our patienît, fils up the afternoonis.
In siîitable cases part of the evening- rust be fillecd, and, occasion-
ally the theatre or a concert can be ti-lizeci, but neveî- at the
expense of sleep, if insoninia l)e preseîît. A haif-hour of runas-
sacre at bedtime closes the dayis work.

'This one synîptonm, insominia, must be controlleci alwvays.
iVaeyour patient slecp-count a dreaiful nighlt insorunia.

Veronal, trional, sulfonaI, in 5, 1 and i5-g-rain. closes, ai-e
effective andi satisfactorv. I often shift theru. Ail should. be
g-iven in sonie hot mienisi-itnr. No nervous patient shoulci ever
know lis crugs-send. the prescriptioni yourself, andi alway-s
i-arkz it, " No copy. Do not repeat." F-ifteeni yeai-s ago a few
nieuthcn.ticil.s under my care came 'bac1lý to health andi nervous
p)oise in 51)ite of t-he clrugs which. I eiTi1 loyed in treating thien.
Foi- five years )ast, usino- less than hiaîf the clrugos, my percent-
age of recoveries bias increaseci fourfolci. Drugs play a \-ary-

igpart-sometimes nio i-oie at aIl, ag-ain a vital orle. Soli-e
patients clenîand thei. others ai-e indifferent. andi stili others
need themn neither nientally nior physically. Sleep niust be
sectîreci -anci naintaîned, eliiniatîun andi prompt sewage func-
tion regulated and complicating accidents conibateci. Foi- temi-
porauy use, until the regime oultliti%.d becomes effective in lessenl-
ing it. the mental state- of uni est andi hyper-psychical esthes:a
should ci controlled, ani the clrug Nvhich nîost effectively acconm-
l)lishes this purpose is opium in the torni of the clenarcotized,
aqueouis extract il, doses from one-tenth to quarteî--g-rain thr-e
or four trnes clailv. Fr-ce w'ater clrinking l)Ctwei ruieals, is a
desinable habit to encourage and a positive water. always synip-
tomiaticallvIN? remiedial ini cases in which. lithem-ia is an aggravat-
ing factor-. is the Royal Fachingen. I do not believe in the
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sanatorium treatiment of thlese cases as I know sanatoria. If the
i(leal sanatoriumii existc(I, the sainatoriumn plan wotuld be ideai.
I adc lnotingo to vour personal knowledge, whcen I tell youi thal
suich an ideal does not exist. 1 can conceive of nn more fittingl
nor important statenient i n conclusion tlian one of condeminatortv
criticismi of the mnisapplication of the WVeir-MI\fitclhell plîan of rest
and isolation in these cases. It is to be condem1 wdc first. as in-
výolvîngio the conception of a ro'diine systent or plan of treatmient,
second, as encouraging introspection anci, third, as v'iolating in
principle ail intelligent interpretation of thie whlole subJeet. For
-wornen and feminine maies it wviil dlo no hiarm; for nien andiic
miascuiline w-omen it is anl instult to intelligence.

MASTER-MINDS Of MEDICINE: I-WILLIAM HIARVEY (1578-
1657), DISCOVERER Of THE! CIRCULATION.

Bx' DR. W\ILLIA'M J. FîscnaaR, WATERLOO, ONT.
Atihor of Soinçs by, th flJaysidc.

M), trust is in rny love of truthi and the canclour of cultivatcd niinds'-
Williaml 1-iarvej,.

The fouandation for -modern medicine wvas lain when Williamn
H-arvey discovered the-circulatioai of the blood through the hiuman
hecart. This was away baclc in the seventeenth century, but it
gcave the builders of science something, to work upon. Two bookcs
-epochi-making in their importance-stand to the creclit of
H-arvey, the Englishman, wvho besides holding many important
offices in his day, wvas also physician to I-is Majesty, King Charles
1. They are "De Circulatione Sanguinis " ani "De Ge*nerationie,>'
,and, simple as they read to-day, they contaiti the fundarniental
truths on the circulation of the blood and development, as wvorizec
out by a man, through long, wveary years of researchi, at a time
wvhen medicine and science ebbed low and E ngland herself wvas
disturbed by the convulsions of internai strife and wvar.

H-arvey is ioolced upon as the first great dîscoverer in physi-
ology-a branch that tends so much to the perfection of medicine
-and even to-day, men-gyreat, living, intellectual giants--point
to him as a prince amnong physicians and repeat his simple truthis
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WILLIAM HARVEY
DISCOVERZER 0F TH-E CIRCULATION 0F I3LOOD THROUGH THE HEART

"William Harvey is looked tipon as the fir3t great discoverer
in physiology-a branci that tends so much to the perfection
of niedicine-and even to-daV, nien-great, living, intellectual
giants-po*nt to him. as a prince among physicians, and
repeat bis simple truths, strong and convincing."
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strong and convincing. 1 -Iarvcy's memory remains," wvrites one,
44 ancd needs nieither bricks and mnortar, nor pictures, nor a statue,
ta perpetuate it." It iv'as hie wvha first set his finger upon the hecart
and its vessels-studied, dissected and experirnented upon thlem
until hie realized the important truth that wvas to be tald ta the
world, anci his namne wvill be remembered just as lon~g as there are
hiearts that burti \vith love> just as long as human lives spend their
energies in the mighty battie of existence.

Williamn H-arvey, borni at Falkstane, April i, i 5î 8, ;vas the son
of anc Thamnas Iare-"the eldest of a xveek af sons," as Fuller
expresses it, %V'hereof this William %vas breci ta, Iearning Iiis other
brethiren beingy bound apprentices in London, and all at last encled
in effeet in merchants." Ilis father wvas an intelligent mail and
wvas aldermian and iwayor, at anc time or another, -of his native
taîvn. Of his mnother, joan H-arvey, littie is knaovn. In the parish
church at Falkstane, EnglIand, a brass tablet bears the fallawîng
inscriptian, which will give the reader an idea af the mother of this
distinguisheci son:

IlA.D. i6o5. Nov. 8. dicd in the 55th y'eare ofhler age
Joan, wife of Tho. Harvey. Mother of 7 sones & 2 daughiters
A Godly, harniless Woman. A chaste loveinge wife;
A charitable quiet neighibor; a cofortable friendly Matron
A provident diligent Huswvyfe. A careful teder-hecarted ïMother
Deere to lier l-usband: ]leverend of lier Children:
Beloved of lier nieighbors : Elected of God.
\Vhose Soule rest ini 1-le-aven, lier body in this Grave:
To lier a H-appy Advantage--to Hers an tJnlappy Loss."

Nathing is knowvn of I-arvey's first years except that hie
attended the schoals of bis toivni, studying Latin principally. It
Nv'as about this time the «"Spanishi Armada" tried ta make a littie
bit of histary for the %vorld, and even in Harvey's own towvn, closely
allied wvitli the Cinque Ports, there wvas rnuch bustie and excite-
ment. TÈhis same year, 1588, the yaung lad entered King's School,
Canterbury, %vhere hie remnained for five years. Then followed a
course at Calus College, Cambridge-founded by Dr. Caius, an
eminent authority on Greelz. Caius is also said ta have been the
first ta intraduce the study of practical anatamy intû E nglanci. In
1 597, IHarvey received bis Bachelor of Arts degrce fromn Caius
Callege, having made a special study of Latin, Greek and physics.
His rnedical education, hiowever, wvas ta begin only now. The
followving year lie travelled through Germany, France and Italy.
ltaly was in hier palmy days thon, and wvas noted for the strength
of lier several universities. Pisa, Pavia, Padua and Bologna were
doingr colossal work. Harvey chose Padua, the brilliant Catholic
~entre, as his Aima Mater, and in i598 entered upon a tharough
training. Vesaîjus, the anatomist, Fabricius, the eminent historian
of medicine, and Dl-. Caius, at anc time lecturer of Greek at Padua,
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hiai donc mnuch by thecir original %vork to make Paclua farnous.
The student days of this, cra, had a touch of romnance and beauty
about tliemn. Many qucer customns haci becni handecl clownl froir.
y'ear to year. A grecat numiber wvcre i timie abolislied. Il One,
howevcr, r-einiieci," \vrites one, "%%hIichi allowed the students to
tear the clothes frorm the back of the nwyelected rector, wvho xas
then calleci upon to redeemn tho pieces at an exorbitant rate."

The rector of Padua in J-arvey's, tim-e was Hieronymnus Fabri-
cius-a man of \voniderful minci. The miecical sessioni always
began on St. Luke's dlay. Filrst there wvas an ovation on mnedicine,
the-n camne solemui I-Jighi Mass, anci thenl the Litany of the H-oly
Ghiost. The students ofteii had to rise quite carly for it wvas a
comrmon thing to have lectures at ctaybreak. Tlie thecatre iii %hichi
Fabricius lectureci stands to this day. It is said Il the seats are
nearly black withi age andi give a îrost venierable appearance to
the sma-:ll apoartment, which is %vainscotecl w'ith curiously carved
oakc. The lectures mnust have been given by canclle-lighit, for- the
building is so constructeci that nio daylighit cani be atcmittcd."

Jîabricius andi H-arvey soon became great friends. Fabricius,
the master, Nvas thon sixty-one. I-is wvhole mincI vas taken tl)
witli his studies of the valves of the veins, upon Nvliichi the Miser,
Sylvius of Louvilly (1478- I,55), had previously donc much original
wvork.

In i 6o2 Padua gave H-arvey the degree of Doctor of Medicine.
The diplomna reaci that "hie (H-arvey) hiad conducted himself so
wvoniderfuilly w~e!l in the examination and hadl shovnl such skill,
rnemory and Icarniing that lie had far surpassed even the great
hopes wvhich his exainiets liac formed of hiim. They decicled,
therefore, that hie w~as skilful, expert ancl rnost efficiently qualifieci
both iii arts and medicine, and to this they put their hancis unanii-
m-ously, willingly, with compiflete agreement and unhesitatingly."
Could a diploma have been couched in more promising, mnore
eulogistic termns? No wonder, then, that the young cloctor of
twenity-four easily obtained the degree of M.D. from Cam-bricîge
the year followving. In 1604 H-arvey -became a member of the
College o>f Physicians-the mnost noted body of medical men at
that time. The samne year, hoe married Elizabeth Browne, daughter
of Dr. )3rowne, who wvas physician to Qucen Elizabeth and James
I. Absolutely nothing is knowvr of Mrs. H-arvey. We know,
however, that there wvere no children to bless the mnarriage.

Harvey spent the first years in London, practising his profes-
sion. H-e did much original %vorlc, hio\%ever, stuclying the anatomy
of ail animais. In 1607 hie xvas chosen a Fellowv of the College of
Physicians. Shortly after camne the appointmrent of attencling
î)hYsician to the poor of St. Bartholomewv's Hospital. The charge
read in part:
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,you shjah not for fajvour, lucre, or gain, appoint or %%,rite anything for the
poor but stuch good and %vlholesoanle thlings ats you shlai tink %ith your best
advice will CIO the poor good, \-.ithlout auly affection or respect to bc hadI to the
apothecary, Anci you shall takec no gift or rewvarcl of any, of the poor of this hiouse
for your c.munsel. This you will promise to do as you shalh answver before God,
and as it beconeth a fatitliful physician, wvhoin yon cliieti>' ouglit tw serve iii
this vocation, is by God called unto, and for your niegligence hieicini, if you fail,
you shall render accounit. And so %ve require you fatflyto promise in God,
1-lis nmost I-oly naie, to î>erforni this your charge in the hecaring of tiswith your
best endeavor as God shial eîiable you, so long as you shah be phy'sician to the
poor of this hiosp)ital."

bcAs phiysiciani," %vrites Dr. Norman Moore, "I-Iarvey sat once
a week at a table in the hall of the hospital, and the patients, wvho
wore broughit to hirn, sat sicle by side on a sottie-the apothecary,
the steward, and the rnatron standing by wliilst lie wvrote bis pro-
scription in a book, wvhich %vas alwvays kopt loclced.

Great strides wvere now being made in England in the stucly of
anatomiy. BEverywhoire lectures werc boing given ancl dissections
madle. In 1581, Lord Lumrley anci Dr. Caldvell establisliod the
famous Lumiciani lectures at the Colloge of Physicians. The Iec-
turcr, ;vho wvas appointed for life, wvas to be a man highi Lp iii the
profession and wvas, in turn, to ieceivo a goocl fee for bis bi-wveekly
lectures on \Vedniesdays anc1 Friclays. For the first three-quairters
of an hour the lecturer hielcl forth in Latin ; then folloived fifteen
minutes in Englisli. The tables of Hloratius Moruis, tlie %vorks of
Galon, Paulus £gnta ribasius, Holerius ancl others were
touchecl upon. In >iC)i5 the Lumiciani lectureship wias accepteci
by \Vlilliam Hi-vey, thon thirty-seven yoars old, andclihe lcld it for
the next forty-one yoars, ~~hnit feîl into the hands of bis friencl,
Sir Charles Scarboi:ýouglYIi. A wvriter grivos us the folloving inter-
esting picture of -arvey in these days wlhen lie hielc forth in the
theatre of the College of Physicians, surrounched by tlie anxious,
intelligent stuclent-body -"1-le %vas a man of the lowest stature,
rouncl-fa-ced, ývith a complexion liko the wainscot ; biis oyes small,
round, voiy black and full of spirit ; bis hiair as black as a rayon,
anci curling ; rapid in bis ufterance, choleric,gaiven to gesture, andi
used, ýv'hen in cliscourse with any one, to play unconsciously with
the iaud le of the small daggor lie wore at his side."

H-arvey lias tbe distinction, also, of having been a very poor
and miserable wvriter. No one to-day cati ceciphier the strange
linos of bis rnanuscripts.-perhaps hoe himself would be puzzled.
The manuscripts of bis first Lumîcian lectures-the titie pages of
wbichi are in, red ink-are niov in the British museum and are
quite a curiosîty. Much of thie wvriting is in Latin. H-arvey wvas
a great Latin and English. scholar, and converscd and wrote as
freely in one as in the other. Often lio would combine sentences,
partly Latin and partly Brigiisb, for exaiple: "Exemrpto cordie,
frogg scipp, colo crawle, clogg ambulat.' Tion, again, hie wvould
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let his fancies stray and give us somnething really beautiful and
poetic-far instance

4Ani cerebrumn rex,
Nervi m1agistratus,
Raimutlî nervortim oficialis,
Musculi Cives, poplIus.»

(MIhether thec brain is to lie lookcd upon as king, the nierves as bis
ininisters, and the branches of the nerves as thecir subordinates, while the mlus-
cles are the burgesses or the coninonality.)

Ail his life H-arvey i-emained a close student ancd a friend of
boolks-tlio.,c sulent ones wvho carried in thecir hearts the gold of
centiiries. In à letter, thanlcing a frienci for a copy of Lucretius'
account of the j)lague, lie says: " Nor need you plead in excuse
your ad\yaniicecl life. I myseif, thaugh verging on my eiglitieth year
and sovely faileci ini bodily hecalth, nevertheless feel my mmnd stili
vigaorous, so that I continue to give myseif up ta studies of this
lind, especially connected with the sacred things of Apollo, for I
do indeeci rejaice ta sec Iearnied men everyivhere illustrating the
republic of letters."

The lecturer in anatamy in H-2arvey's days, besicles being great
intellectwally, wvas also loked upon as a persan of very great im-port-
ance. H-e hield the respect and gratitude of the studciit-body.
Orders ivere given ta thase in charge that they w'ere '<ta sec and
provide that there be every year a mat about the hearth in the
hall, that Mr. Doctor be made nat ta talce cold upon hiis feet..

. I-I ow tioughtful ! It Nvas in his Lumlian lectures that
Harvey first mentioned his discovery of the circulation, though lic
liad alniost completed it years before. In j628, liowever, his book
on the circulation wvas first given ta the world. Published at
Flrailfort-on-the-Maiin, it soon attracted wvide attention. The
bookc was dedicated ta lus Majesty, King Charles I. We quote
below his owvn version of the discavery, as given in his riemorable
treatise. These xvere the simple lines that startled the warld ;
these were the simple truths that meA~t so much for later, newer
and fuller developrnents. «" It is plain, from. the structure of the
heart," H-arvey goes on, "'that the blood is passed con tiniiously
through the lu ngs to the aarta, as by the two clacks of a wvater-
beliows ta raise -ivater.

"«It is shiown by the application of a ligature that the passage
of the blooet is fromn the arteries inta the veins. XVhence it followvs
that the mavernent af the blood is canstantly in a circle, and is
broughit about by the beat of the heart. It is a question, therefore,
Whether this is for the sake of nourishiment or rather for the pre-
servation of the blood and the limbs by the communication of heat,
the blood cooled by wvarming the limbs beîng in turn warmed bDy
theC he a rt "
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Harvey's discovery clisturbcd many scicutific minds. Some,
believeci and praised the theory; othiers ridiculed it. Some even
went sQ far as ta cry aut that Harvey wvas insante. H-e hiniself
tells us that, as a resuit of his annouincemeut, "lIie fell mightily in
his practice." Parisanus viciously attacked the doctrine, but hoe
xvas silencecl by Dr. Lut-a close ancl true friend of Harvey and
;?L alumnus of Padua. Casýar I-ofmann, of Nuremberg, %vas also
among the dissatisficd oncs. H-arvey's theary held forth no attrac-
tions ta him. H-arvey himself wvent to Nitrembergy to clear imi-self
a.nd demanstrate his cliscovery. 'HI-e (1lofinann) impeachiec,"
wvrites Harvey, "and condemned Nature of folly and errar, andl
imputed ta lier the character of a mast clumsy and iniefficient arti-
ficer in suffering the blood ta bocorne recrudescent, and mak-ingy it
return again and agrain ta the hecart in arder ta be reconcacted,
only ta, grow effece again in the arterial systemi ; thus uselessly
spailing the perfectly made blood inerely ta find hier samething
ta do." The public dernonstratian took place at Nuriembcrg, and
many German scientists were convinced by H-arvey that day.
I-Iafrnann alane remaiued stubborn. Ail I-arvey's proafs and argu-
ments cauld flot mave that rock out of its place. I-ofmanri kept
an wvith his abjections and ridicule for same time. H-Iarvey coulcl
stand it na langcer. Angry anci ý.xcited, lie threw dawn. bis knife
and left the amphitheatre in diFgust. Another troublesome con-
ternparary wvas Alexander Reid', af the College of Physicians-a
lecturer in anatam-y. Bath hoe and H-arvey lecturecl at the same
time-each propaunding cdifférent thearies ; that of Reid, Insipid,
nonsensical. that of H-arvey, simple, clear and convincing. Reid
wvas obdurate and wauld nat accept I-arvey's explanatiaris, but,
from year ta, year, printedý bis own text-baaks, cantaining, bis own
conflicting ideas,. and circulated them ar-nang his students.

But ail this adverse criticism- hiac littie or iîo effect upon
IHarvey, the mast noted man. of his time. Truc, hoe had fallen juta
sanie sliit errars, but the framnework of Truth wvas there, raised
up by the wark of years, and no arguments of a l-Iafmann, a Reidi
or a Parisauus were strang enaugh ta pull it ta, the grotind.
" Scarce a day, scarce au hour lias passed since the birthday of
the circulation of the blaad," %vrites Hlarvey, " that I have nat
heard something, for goad or for evil, said of this, mny discovery.
Same abuse it is a feeble infant and yet unvorthy ta have seen
the light; others, again, think the banttingr deserves ta be cherished
and cared for. . . . Detractors, mummers, and wvriters deflled
wvith abuse, sa I resalved %vitli myself nover ta read them, satisfied
that anything salid or excellent, nathing but fouI termis was ta be
expected fram them, s0 have I held themi still less warthy of an
answer. Lot themn consume on their own ili-nature. They wvill
scarceiy fiuîd miany well-d'IIsposed r-ea ders, I imagine, fior doos God
give that whichi is mast excellent and chieflyta be desired-wvisdom
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-to thc %vickccl. Let thicin go on railingr, 1 s ay, until tiey, arc
wveary, if not sa d.

li-avey's days at the college anci at St. Ba-rthiolçomew's passecl
by peai-cefully, and, iii tirne, success led hirn inito a ý\'ll-payt3itg
practire. Soon another hionor fell Upof his well-deser-vinig
sho'.lcers. On Fc-brutar-y 3, iGiS. lic ivas appointcd pliysician ex-
traordirîary to James 1. Latcr on, a like lionor carne to Iirni
during the reigui of Charles f. H-arvey hiad, furtherrnore, an intro-
cluction into the homnes of thc most distiniguishiec nobles and pIre-
lates of his time, ILord Chancellor Bacon, the piliosophie-a,,
conlfiiirrncd neura-isthetîiic-wvas a patient of his. H-arvey evidently
w~as not an adrnirIer of l3acon's literary output or lie would :îot
have said : Il Ic writes philosophy like a Lord Chiancellor."

In 1629, the 1zin 1g appointed H-arvey to accornpany tue Dukze
of Lennox-an invalid-abroad. Sitice his return jtom Padua
H4arvcy haci never left Englani, and tie offer carne, thereforc, as a
delightful change to the busy phiysiciani. In11639, Char-les I.
appointed lîir his physician iii ordinary at £400 a ycar, w~ith a
residence at tlîc royal palace-!hitelial. " I-I;arvevl," %vritcs
D'Arcy 1'over, IIbecame the personal friend of his king; hie accor-n-
panied lîir evi-rywhIere and consequently took a slîarc in the
hiunting e.xcursions to wvhic1i I-is Maijesty wvas so devotecl."

Wlîen thc civil \var brokze out, Dr. H-arvey w~as comnmancled to
attend I-lis Majesty on his tour iii Scotland. Harvey %vas an eye-
%vitness to rnany of the struggîyes of that day. At the battie of
Edgelîill, H-arvey lîad in lus keepingr the tvo princes-boys of
twrelve and ten years-who afterwvarcls becarne Chiarles Il. and
Jamnes Il. Whien Uic battle wvas raging its fiercest, H-arvey wvas
there, treating tlîe %votinced. Anthony \Výood, iii lus account of
Adrian Scrope, says :"ITlhis most valia.t, person, whîo ivas son of
Sir ici-vais Scrope, d*d r-nost lovaliy attenîd I-lis iMa,,jesty at the
fighit of Edgehill, whiere, receiving several wvotincs, lue %vas stripped
andi left among thc dead as a dead person there, but brought off
by luis son and recovcred by the immortal Dr. \'ilI. Harvey, vhîo
\vas there, but withdrawvn uncier a liedge with the Prince and Dukze,
while the baffle wvas at its highslt."

H-arvey wvas thuought by many to have been a rabid Royalist
ancl, on one occasion during these stormy days, a rnob of frenzied
soldiers and citizenls enterecl his roorn, plundered the contents, and
destroyed and scattercd many valuable mnanuscripts. 'I-le luad
made," ivrites Aubrey, a c.onternporary %vriter, "dissections of
frogs, toads, a nurnber of animals, and had curious observations
upon tluem." H-arvey felt badly over the loss of these hard-earned
treasures; ahl]luis years of hard %vorkl w'ere imprisonecl in thuose
rnissingr papers. No wvonder, then, that luis heart wvas filed with a
thousand regrets. fiet gentle rninds forgive me," lie wvrites sor-
ro%\fiuiiy,,' il, recaiiing tic irreparable injuries I hiave suffered, 1
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bocre give vent to a sighi. This is the cause of my sorrow-wliilst
in attenclance on 1lis Majt"esty, the King during our latc troubles,
anci more than civ-il warls, îîot only wvith the permissioni, but by the
command of Parliarnent, certain rapacious liancs flot onîy strippeci
rny bouse of ail its furniture but, %vlîat is a subject of far greaf--r
regret to mie, mny enemries abstractcd fron rny mnuseur the fruits
of niany years of toil. \Vhenice it lias corne to pass tliat rnany
observations, particularl), on the generation of insccts, liave per-
islicd wvith detrimient, 1 venture to Sa.,to t he republic of l2tter-s."

\'Vben the conflict in Scotland w~as over, H-arvey accompanied
the king to Oxford. The sound of war \vas stilli n the air, but it
did not distu.rb H-arvey. H-e scttled clown to wvorc vý *th increaseci
vigror. Aubrey first sam, I-larvoy in Oxford Il in 1642 after the
Edgebill fighit, but 1 wvas tiien too youn;g," lie writes, Il to be

acquainteci witb so great a cloctor." 111 1642 Oxford dclcared
Harvey a Il Doctor of Pbysic." he fullowing year hoe retircd frum
ail active duty at St. 13arttolornewv's. H-arvey loved the strong,
healthy atmosphiere of Oxford anci it braced him into uinusuial
activities. 1I1 1645 hoe w~as electcd XVardcn of Merton College.
The conflict wvas stili raging. Then carne the battie of Naseby
and a crushing defeat for the Royal cause. Ail this hiad a very
de&eterious effect upon the scats of learning, but Harvey still con-
tinuocl to dirav men; towar-iids Oxford by his brilliant scholar-ship,
amnong them, Chîarles Scarborough, the first Englis1î od-itor of
Euclid, who later on wvas created a Doctor of Physi,ý by the uni-
versity. The two soon became great friends, and Mihen Oxford
surrondered iii 1645 H-arvey rettirnied to London. zifterývrcIds
Scarboroughi espoused the Royal cauise. IIPrithee ! leave off tbv
gunnings and stay borie." Harvey wvrote him from Londbon. I

Pvl brin thee into practico." Andi Harvey, the truc, friend, kzept
bis word. Through bis influence, Scarborougrh wvas appointeci a
lecturer in anatomny, a Fellowv of the College of Phiysicians and,
later, physician to Charles Il., who lcnighited hlmr. Later on, again,
lio was appointed physician also to, William 111. When on July
>S, 1656, H-arvey resigned the Lurnbian lecturesbiip, the voice of
the fricnd wvas still in evidence and this great honor also feli upon
Scarboroughi's shoulders, and wveil wvas hoe qualified for the position.
In his day H-arvey niust also hâve been a surgeon, for in lus "wvill"
we read of a be-quest to Dr. Scarborough "of ail my littHo silver
instruments of surgory." H-e also bequcatlied hlm bis vel"ý:' gowvn.
V/as friend ever more faithful?

Wlhon H-arvey left Oxford and returnod to London, ho practi-
cally rotired from ail active life. One day Dr. Ent-one of his
lîoart's closest friends-called to sec lîir and, in conversation, hinted
that the learned worlcl was anxiousiy wvaiting for further original
wTork in lus own lino. '-And wvould you be ;,.ho man," said H-arvey,
sm-iling, «<c who should recommend ýne to quît the peaceful hayon
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where I now pass my life and launcli again upon the faithless sea ?
You know full wveli wvhat a storm my former lucubrations raised.
Mucli better is it oftentimes to grow, wise at hiome and in private
than by publishing wvbat you have amassed witb infinite labor, to
stir up tempests that rnay rob you of peace and quiet for the rest
of your days."

«True," answered Ent: "«it is the usual reward of virtue to
have received iii for having merited well. But the winds wvhichi
raised the storms, like the northwesteril blast, wvhich drowns itself
in its own rain, have only drawn -misehief on thiemselves."

Harvey wvas now sixty-eight years olci and wvas mnuchi troubied
with gout. Not having had any children bis life wvas necessariiy a
ioriely one. Every now and then he wvould take an excursion into
the cou ntry to visit some of his deariy, beloved brothers. Strange
to relate, Harvey wvas one of tbe first to use coffee as a drink in
E ngland. Long before *coffee-houses were opened, lie and bis
brother Eliah hiad a coffee-pot of thieir owvn in constant use. In
bis "xviii" even this oid coffee-pot wvas flot forgotten. "I1 give unto
my niece Mary West and bier daughter Amy West," so it reads,
" haif the linen I shall leave at London in my chests and chamnbers,
together wvith ail my plate except m-ny coffee-pot." To whom, I
wonder, did the coffee-pot go?

Like ail great mien, H-arvey aiso bad bis eccentricities. A
great-niece ofbhis bas saiid tbat "bhis saltcellar xvas contrarily filled
wvith, sugar, wbich hie used to eat instead of sait; hie aiso used to
walk- out in a mrorning, combina his hair ini the fields, andi he wvas
hurnorsome, and %vouId sit down exactly at the time hie had ap-
pointed for dinner wvbether the cornpany wvas corne or not."

One of tbe ]ast generous acts of H-arvey wvas thie founding- of a
Iibrary in connection wvitli the College of 1'hysicians. W\ýhen it
wvas cornpieted a statue of H-arvey was placed thierein, the great
genius being represented in cap and gowvn, as if lie were lecturing.

Shortly before his death hie wvas elected I'resident of the College:
of Physicians, but lie deciined the honor on account of failing
health. In a letter to Dr. H-orst, H-esse-Darmstadt, hie hints at
his faiiing heaith-" I am m-uch pieased," hie wvrites, " to find that
in spite of the long time that has passed and the distance that
separates us, you bave ilot yet lost me frorn your mcmory, and 1
could w'isb that it lay in mny power to anw,ýser ail your inquiries.
But, indeed, ny, age does flot permit me to have this pleasure, for
I amn not only far stricken in years but am afflicted wvithi more ancd
more indifférent liealt.>

But evenl ini those iast days his mind ivas stili active. Ail
day hie sat îvith bhis books, and he wvas happy. jJust before hlis
deathi lie wvas working out problems in Oughitred's " Ciavis
iVlIatheiliatics."

On june -, 1657, in the bouse of bis brother EIiali, the wvhite
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messenger stole into the roorn of \Villiarn Harvrey3--grea-t mnan of
the world-and closed his eyes forever. Apoplexy liad corne upon
hirn suddenly in the morning, and at nighit the struggle xvas ovei-. I-is
body ;vas brought ta London wvhere it rernaineci until June twenty-
sixth, when, amidst a great concourse of sorrowing friends, it wvas
borne away to Hemnpstead, in Essex-about fffty miles frorn old
London-and laid away forever in the Hlarvey chapel, wvhichi his
brother, Eliah, had erected tw'o years previeuslY.

INVOCATION TO HIPPO~CRATE.

13v J. S. SPRAGUE, \L.D.

Our father in inedicine, O Divine Filipp:ocrates 1 thou of the
ÎE sclepiadae, who, -before al1 others in aur literature, dothi stand
alone in ex,,cellencyr. Thy narne is iii ail nations equalIly venerated
as by us. iMay thy naine be ever thus sanctificd, and M. ay thy
ruiings, even thy inedical kingdorn whi'ch thou foresaw, and now
seest in Coelo, be that -of t.hose times, on earth. May such rulings
corne, and the dicisioas of thy exalted spirit corne, and thy' wil]
even be donc; frwe, Ieaderless Iarnibs, are at the rnercy-the unre-
lenting înercy--of the patent medicine man. W7e pray tilee ta lead
us lIo longer into grievous and thoughtless temptations, and if
ever, even now del.iverýus frorn evil-the saine evils. Elli-phizamacal,
or made- for-the-d octor-at-the-f-ront-d oor and at the back<-door-for-
the- dear-people, preparati ans. F'ood, ordinary bread-pabu lumr
diurnalis-give ta us. Such iE quejzet, est szf for xve knoxv (hence
these tears) that the E th-pharrn Ca. is getting ail the cake-
crearn--and wvine. In ternptationern nos ne inducas-patre medi-
cinai. Do nat drag us further into the serbonian boa, whither
professors (non-pardonable) and country doctors (nowv and then
fuliy pardonable), nat Knowing ethics and faolish enoughi ta believe
the prafessors' stories in journais, have led us. Da now deliver
us, deliver us from such uevils and the H-ydra-if cver, now. For not
only are such so-called campanies debasing mnedical literature ; the
fair namne of mnedicine ; but robbing us of aur hard-carneci shekels.
Yes, even at this imprecatian are revisioris being made in national
pharmacopogas, in which such companies, in several instances, are
urging, through the revisers, a fixed insertion of their patent coin-
pounds. Are wve, wvho- are thyv disciples, faithfül, and inter- hommiles
eruiditissimýi, adoring thec, thou venerable shade of the glory of
Athens. Thou of Co.s-are w'e ta abandon the B.P. and the
U.S.P. far the price lists of tlic Pharm Ca. and the patent medicine
almanac? If so, so direct-then wve abandon Mat., Med., and.
P/iarmn. The pi-ice lisi and its compoimnds need iiot have the stamup of
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the public analyst either. \'V thrice imprecate tlhec, thou harbin-
ger of hicalthi to the once plague-strieken city, Athens, watered by.
the m-urmuring waters of Ilissus an-d Cephissus, to pLîrify with
equal celerity the temples of mecicine-libera nos e malis in nostris
temporibus, for the odid anzd even namned .Proprietary Compound
manufacturers are shaking the pillars of thy ternples-and making
slaves of us, thy disciples-flot least, f ree medical journalisn-from
non-officiai preparations and the marks of the fakir-so that thy
naine and our own names be not too unredeemnably disgraced
amiong men. The peopic deceived and we, too, impoverish-ed.-
and the glory' to thee %ve (,ive.

BANQUET TO DR. CHIARLES O'REILLY.

Dr. Charles O'Reiliy, former Superintendent of the Toronto
General 1-lospital, %v'as made the recipient of a testimonial, June
ioth, whenci a hundred or more of his profe5sional companions,
and other friencis, tendered him a banquet at the Albany Club.
Dr. Adam Wright presided, and beside him wvere seated the guest
of the eveningf and the I-on. J. ). Foy, Attorney-General of the
Province. Others present were Dr. L. 1-I. Barker, successor to Dr.
%IVFi. OCî iui M die Chair of Medicine in the Johns H-opkins Hos-
pital, Baltimore; Dr. Thornas Cullen, Professor of Obstetrtcs in
the saîïîie University-both graduates of the University of Toronto ;
Drs. W\. 1-I. B3. Aik-ins, Duncan Anderson, IH. B. Anderson, Allen
Baines, William Barnhardt, Mr. S. T. Bastedo, Drs. N. H-. Beemer
(M.\imico), G. A. Binghlam, C. B-rd (Gananoque), E. J. Barrick, Wm.
l3riton, G. G. Boyd, H. A. Bruce, G. 1-I. Burnham, W. P. Caven,
Graham Chambers, G. S. Clelland, E. K. Cuilen, J. M. Cotton, W.
G. Collison (Lindsay), Mr. C. Cockshutt, Drs. J. L. Davison, C. R.
Dickson, P. E. Doolittle, G. ElIliott, J. E. Elliott, F. Fenton, J.
Ferguson, G. I-I. Field (Cobourg), J. T. Fotheringham, J. S. A.
Graham, F. L. M. Grasett, J. B. Gullen, H. J. H-amilton, A. J.
I-arrington, A. O. H-astings, C. J. O. Hastings, W. B. Hendry,
Mr. J. H-. Horsey, Drs. R. M. H-illary (Aurora), H. S. Hutchison,
C. I-odgetts, Samuel johnston, A. J. Johnson, John S. King, Mr-.
Cecil K ingy, Drs. A. A. Macdonald, T. B. Macdonald, G. R.
Mý'cDoiiagh, H. A. McCullough, W. j. McCollum, D. N. Maclcnnan,
D. McGillivray, Muirray McF-ýarlane, K. C. McllwNraithi, Mr. John
Massey, Drs. C. F. Murray, T. IH. Middleboroughi (Owen Sound),
R. T. Noble, Brefney O'Reilly, Gerald O'Reilly, 1-. C. Parsons,
Wý. T. Parke (Wý,oodstock>, S. G. l'eaker, W,. 1-. Pepler, A. Primrose,
R. A. Reeve, J. F. WýÀ. Ross, B. L. Riordan, J. W. Rountree, R. L.
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Stewart, S. Singer, E. WV. Spragrue, R. WV. Bruce Smith, G. Silver-
thorn, G. B3. Simith, J. A. Temple, Chas. 7mwo%, T. S. W,ýebster-,
T. WYlie, D. J. G. WîVshart andci Messr-s. D. R. \Vilkie and WV. A.
Wilson,

DIZ. CHARLES 0'REILLV
For over tweÎty nine yeaîs Stuperinreenn:tt of Toronto Genecrad Hospital.

Aller the toast of the King, the Chairman proposed the toast
of Dr. O'R\eilly,'s only son, Dr. 7Brefhey O'ReiIly, xt'ho, in repiying,
expresseci himnself as being deeply sensitive of the lcindness iý-id
good-feeling shiowni to his father. Dr. J. F. W. Ross, in proposing
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the heaitti of Dr. Gerald O'Reilly, brother of Dr. Charles, said no
man haci done mnore to promote gooci feeling among the mnembers
of the profession than their guest.

Speaking to the guest of the eveniîig, Dr. Johin S. King said
" arn incleed, happy at this eventfül periodl in the life of Dr.

Chas. O'Reilly, to bc permitted to give expression to a few of the
many thoughits; evolving regarcling him ; and to cali up soi-ne of
the rerniniscences of hini who lias been Mny earliest preceptor-my
,-Esculapius-r-ny friend.

" The birthi of this fair Dominion on the ist day of JuIy, i867,
%vas rnarkzed by muchi rejoicing, and the inauguration of Dr.
O'Reitly as Medical Superintendent of the H-amilton H-ospital.
At the time 1 entered the Hospital, a couple of years later, the
Medical Superintendent organizeci a clinical class, and a junior
medical and surgical house staff. Bothi class and staff were coin-
posed that summner of myseif. Dr. O'Reilly at once becarne r-ny
preceptor, and few, indeed, there bc among preceptors as pains-
taking iii imparting practical knio%%ledge, not only in his clinical
work, but in the detailed instruction as to the wound dressing,
bandagTing, makin g fracture splints, compounding medicines, and
everything connected, with hospital wvork. H-e %vas hiniseif a
genius at making neiv and original clevices for ail manner of
puirpose.

"I-lis exemolification of treatrnent of obstinate cases wras mnost
original and effective, as r-nay bc illustrated by one case, if I May
be permitted by the Doctor to speak- of it. It \vas a case of
persistent hysteria, wvhich biad for nearly twvo years baffled the skill
of thc older physicians. The \voman rernained constantly iii bed,
and vowved she %vas unable to use bier Iimbs. One day lie wvas
seenl runningy into lier ward xvith a pail of wvater, crying, ' Fire!
fire:' and, stripping clown the sheets, told the .vroman the place
wvas on fire and to escap~e for bier life, at the saine moment
emptying the wvater over lier j)rostrate forni. The application wvas
sudden ; so -%vas ber exit fromn the bed, and shie inade good speed
into the corridor. She xvas cured.

'IAnother circuinstance, which xvas sornewvhat exceptional even
at that early period of the Ductor's experience. I rnay miention as
characteristic of the nman, wvas that of the amputation of the foot
anci lower third of the legs %vitbout the use of an anesthetic. The
patient wvas hirnself a docto-, xvho objected to chloroformn for
personal reasons. This long antedated the Oslerized cioroforni
age lui-it. Preparations for the operation wvere effected by first
fillingy a box wvitlh stone, to thie lid of wvhicli box tbe limb wvas
securely strapped. The patient, meanwhile, ývas seated in a chair
adjacent to the box, and braced bis courage %vith a goblet of wvhat
wvas known in tIiose days as c Old 4o Rod,' and sm-c.ked a pipe of
tobacco. The O' Reil ly band age-now callI cl E smarch's bandage-
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wvas crnployed to ernpty the limb 'of blood. The bandage w~as
previously saturated w'ith oxide of hydrogen. Lt wvill thus appear
that the antiseptic treatinent wvas unique, and besides being checap,
wvas always on tap. Resuit, a bloodless amputation, satisfactory
and complete. Tho arnputated portion %vas preserved in a cool
place until the recovery of the patient, w'hen, wvith the hielp of rny
preceptor, the doctor dissccted bis own foot to decicle %vhat %vere
the rernote and proxiînate causes of the trouble.

41<Another inatter thiat differed then from now wvas the absence
of fear froin contagion. Lt wvas the custorn of the preceptor and
his pupil to go the rounds daily of the medical, surgical anci small-
pox wvards, the latter patients occupyingc the old frame building on
the grounds at the rear of the brick building. One diagnostic
feature of the smallpo.x cases, as pointed out by my prcceptor in
his clinic: to me, and which wvas verified in repeated cases, and
which perm-ane.ntly irnpressed me wvith ifs value, wvas that this
most disgusting co ntagious disease gave rise to a most fragrant
and agreeable odor Nvlien the nose wvas broughit near the pustules,
which odor r-nost nearly resernbled that of the contents of a freshly-
broken bumrblebees' honey-comnb in the meadow in the summ-er
time.

"I-Jours mighit easily be occupied in outliningy interesting
events of our friend's career, but time forbids, though J cannot
refrain fromi citing one whi'ch mighit have prevented the possibility
of this social gathering. Be it remnembered that at the times
alluded to our friend wvas a blushing bachelor; and, being the
disciple of this iEsculapius, and as such his friend, I occasionally
accompanied himn in bis voyage to the northernl shore of the most
beautiful bay called l3urlington, wvbere resided a worthy la:dy
destined to become, as she since became and continues, a partner
in his joys and sorrows. On the particular occasion to which I
refer, his cail wvas prolonged well into the evening-and so was
mine at the Beach-which evening proved to be one of the darkest
1 ever remember. After my long '.ait I saw my preceptor's near
approach, and found himr equally anxious wvithi myseîf, owing to
the rapid approach of a threatening storm. By the aid of ZDthe
electric flash lights we started our row-boat in the direction of the
hospital on the opposite shore of the bay. fE sculapius sat at the
helni and his disciple plied the oars. When well on our way the
stormn brokze into, violence and fury. J-eaven's artillery roared and
electrie pyrotechnics at swift following intervals enabled the
helmsman to guide the tiny boat over the vast billows, which wvere
rolling higher and higher every minute. We two mortals feit our
tîme had corne, and expected every moment -to sink to a watery
grave. J-ad it not been for his good judgment and discernment
and correct work at the helm I wvould not have been able to tell
you anything of the Doctor's ýearly career; and if Il had not made
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the most strenuous efforts at the oars tili the shore wvas reachedl,
you woul flot, have liad our m-utual frienci as guest here to-nighit
andi frcc 1 arni to confess before you ail, andl iii whichi confession I
cloubt flot lie wiII join-that the joint toiling of eachi for- both, anicl
both for cadli, proved a bond of friendship neyer yet broken ; andi
I-Icaven forbid thiat it shouId ever bc. \Ve landcl safely as \fou
se, thioughl fear turned !flv hairs to gray, and drove crimson blood
into blis, thus giving Ile the appearanice of age, ancd hiim of youth,
which, as yout aIl iniust know, is a reverse of the truc condition.
This condition of his will be in bis favor in sekzingy to avoid the
chloroforrn age. But of reminiscence andi of hurnor enough.

Environrnlent contributes greatly to education, and is a most
important factor iii the formation of character ; and tbc aggregate
of the cliversifiedci nvironm-enit to w'hich our frienci was relateci dur-
in- a period of over pne-thircl of a Century as Medlical Superinteni-
dent, first of the H-amilton H-ospital, where his natural qualifica-
tions, scholastic attainmient, l)Lactical expericnce ancd professional
lore liad rnarkecl himi a most suitable man to assume the responsi-
bilities of a .,imilar but more onerous position to which ]le wvas
callecl, namely, that of M,\Iedical Superintenclent of the Iargest
hospital iii the Province, iii the Queen City of Toronto. The varied
envlironrnents iii the latter position cluring a period of thirty years
niust haNve occasioned t crucial' test of strengtlh of %vil], power of
sel f-possession, of sel f-abniegationi, resol ution of purpose, and other
attributes of a strong, %vell-balanced mmid s0 necessary in one hav-
ing to consider the varieci interests of the trustees, the profession,
the patients, the staff andi the public. Thiat lie met their expecta-
tions, -and merited their fullest confidence and appreciation, lias
been or is being l)ro\Cd ii a rnarked degree.

"As the composite picture or aggregate of iirnpr-e--sions of the
several artists produces the truc phvsiognomy and cranial, form of
the individual, marking xvell each. characteristics th' osaty
occurring, exztensive, yet x'arîed impressions receivecl fror-n the wvi.-e,
experieniced, skilled, cultured and fraternal in the medical and
surgical world of the Province, continuous over more than one
gencteration of time, must have created the icleal, composite repre-
sentative L>octor.

" AndI such icleal, permit me to say, in rny humble judgment, is
personified in the menta.lity', individuality, and professional ]ore of
irin vlioi ive to-nighit in a social wvay seek to lionor as our friend.

«"As lie niov withdi-aws from the activities of a long-filled
official position to enjoy a season of rest an-,d c-njoyment, lie wvill
carry wvitli imi our friendship and our best wislîes that the after-
noon of lus life iay, like the later, leafy days of June, be long,
bright and cheerful."

I-on. Mr. Foy, in a brief acldress, saicl lie liad kýno\wn- Dr.
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O'Reilly very intirrnately for rnany years, of wvhich hie badl none but
1leasaIlt mnernories.

Mr. D. R. Wikeexpressedi himiself as being glad of the oppor-
tunity of being prescrit, and paid a hiighi tribute to Dr. O'Re-illy's
personal wvorth, and administrative abilities.

Dr. Thomas Cullen appreciated very much thi- privilege of re-
sponding for the house staff. H-e looked upon Dr. O'Reilly as bis
mnecical father, and referred to his lovable personal qualities and
bis clistinguishiec abilities.

Dr. J. AlIgernon Temple proposed the hecalth of the guest of the
evening. Lic thought thc hionor %vas conferreci, upon him because
hie %vas",perhiaps the oldcst frieid Dr. O'Reilly hiad present in the
roorn, thcir intimacy hiaving cxtended over forty, years. I-e comn-
pareci the hospital of that period wvith the \vel-eqttpped hospital of
to-diay, and spoke of what Dr. O'Reillv hadl clone to, acivance thc
interest of the profession and of the young men %vhio haci had the
grooci fortune to serve Linder him.

Dr. Allen Baines then reaci an address expressing regret at the
resignation of Dr. O'Reilly andi asking the acceptance of sorte
pieces of plate as a very slighit tok2n of good-will. On behiaif of,
the subscribers, the address wvas signed by J. Algernon Temple,
Allen Baines, 1-I. J. H-amilton, J. O. Orr, A. 1-I. Wriglit, W. I-1. B.
Aikins, Bruce L. Riordan, James F. W. Ross and Sar-nuel Johinston.

Dr. Barker, of Baltimore, wvas then called upon. I-e looked
back withi pleasure to his year on the house staff of the Toronto
General H-ospital, andi remembereci with muchi appreciation the
great kindness wvhichi Dr. O'Reilly had shown to himself and the
other members of the house staff. I-e wvas sure every mani who
had ev'er served in the Toronto General H-oslpital feit a deep sense
of gratitude to Dr. O'Reilly for bis unvarying kindness.

Dr. Adamn Wright presented -the solid silver gift, anci read a
telegrarn of regret for- absence frorn the Hon. Senator- Sullivan, of
Kingston. "Toronto 1-f-ospital," lie wvired, "was a monument of
Dr. O'Reilly's reformning genius and love of hiumanity.>

Dr. O'Reilly receivedl a perfect ovation on risingr to respond.
I-le thanked ail prescrnt for the mnagnificent banquet, and the
absentees for thecir cables, xvires, letters and mnessages, ancd xas glad
to se 50 mnany of bis ex-bouse staff present. He hiad corne to
Toronto on January Ist, 1876, at the request of the Board, aIl of
wvhorn-C. S. Ross (Chairman), W. T. O'Reilly, Thomas McCros-
son, Wm. Elliott and W. H. H-owland-have since slipped awvay.
Judge Patterson and Walter S. Lee hadi also joined the great
rmajority. The medical staff then consisted of Drs. W. T. Aikins,
I-. IH. WVright, Bethu ne, Hodder, Graham, Thorburn, Geikie,
Richar-dson, Cartwright, Cassidy, Reeve and Temple. The Iast five
wvere ail alivé, and soi-e of tbem present.

"I1 was at Dr. I-Iodder's last operation and at Dr. Grasett's first
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operation, hce being the youngest surgeon on the staff at that time,
and glad I arn ta sec him here to-night as senior surgeon of the
hospital. My first two house surgeons %vere Drs. Fishier and
MoIAr-ton, then fot-yeýar students, and iny tw'o flrst graduates
were Dr. Langstaff and Dr. Stark, both alive to-day. I cannot be
accused of being a 'rolling stone,' as I have oniy lived, in ail my
life, in rny father's hiouse and in flie hospitais of Hiamilton and
Toron to.

«'I amrn ot sayingr good-bye, but only good-day, and may we ail
have rnany happy years. Let us keep young by associating withi
each o)ther oftener than wve do, and wvith the younger memnbers of
the profession like our-selves, for the vitality of youth is very con-
tagious, and %vi1i carry us over the chloroform period. he very
idea of kznow'ing that I arn surroundecl by over a hundred friencis
to-niglit inakes it liard indeed for me to put into wvords the feelings
w'hich I should like to express. 1 shall conclude by saying how
sinccrely Mrs. O'Rci!ly, -ny son .and myself appreciate this magnifi-
cent ovation, your expressions of kindly feeling and your hiandisome
present, and by thanking you for ail you have donc and said for
& me anid mine."'
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Clinicat Department,

Foreign Body in the Trachea. L. P. POLLNIANN, MAI., St., Louis,
i n Znter-Sta/e.ilfcdical JozerzaZ.

About three wveeks ago Dr. J. F.~ V.. Krebs and miyseif %verc hur-
ried.y called to sec a little boy of twvo y!ears, wvho, wvhile seatcd at the
table and amusing hirnself with buttons, pins,and sundryarticles, wvas
succcnly seized %vith an attack of choking. The mother stated that
while in a room adjoining she heard the child scream, and rushingy
to its assistance, found it very mnuch agritated, cyanotic and
breathing heavily.

The little chap having enjoycd perfect health up to th 'is vcry
mromnent, and n. throat disease being discernible, the natural pre-
sumption was that some obstructingr agrent must have entered the
air passages from wvithout, and it wvas probably to be founcl in one
of the various playthings the child hiad been toying with at the
table.

The gravity of the condition xvas explai ned to the mother, and
immediately operation advised, wvhich wvas readily accepted. A
tracheotomy abovc the isthmus of the thyroid gland xvas clone,
beciause it wvas held thiat the larynx as xvell as the trachea wvould be
equal,-ly easy of access through an incision in that locality. At the
moment the tracheal w'oundl was drawn asunder for subsequent
.nstrumental exploration, a small brass rod shot up into it from
bclo'., evidently carried along by the expiratory current. It %vas
ea.3ily extracted, and proved to be quite a stout scarf-pin two
inches in length, and carrying an ovoid head 7 m.m. in diameter.
Fr'ýe respiration wvas re-establistied at once, the mucous membrane
of the trachea prescnting a normal appearance. The wvound xvas
closecl immediately and a -dressing applied.

Recovery wvas complete eighit 'ay4ý thereafter, whien the sutures
~wee remnoved and the patient dischargfed.

Considerino the large size of the pin's head, the diameter of
wvhicii corresponded xvith that of a trachea (lumen, of course),
two years old, it is certainly to be wondered at xvhy the obtura-
tion of the windIpipe did flot become complete at the monment of
entry of the foreign body, and terminate the younigster's life
abruptly.

The trachea of the child is frequently found to xiden as it
approaches the bifurcation> and this factor, in corinection with
promrpt surgicai interférence, no doubt determined the very gratify-
ing resuit achieved in our case.
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Society Reports--Notes of Interets,

At the recent meeting of the Association utC
Nux Voicla Ir~ Areicnhysicians, Dr. jolini H. Mutsser- ici

Hypoil'oliydia. that .%-here there is an abunclance of acici in
the stomnach, seclatives were getierally cmn-

pl.oyecl, but these liad not proven sati.sfa<irtory, in his experience, but
that nux% \'omica, comrnencing with fifteeni-drop closes three times
a dav, and gradlualix' increas.ng until physiologic cffects of the drug
arebeg procld, a ruce ci t> x-cellent Z effects. Dr. Tyson
confirmneci this iii ail forms of nervous clyspepsia

Discussing- the absence of sait in cpiicpsy
Absence of Salt ln Dr. joseph Collins, of New York, before the

Epllepsy. meeting J) the Association of Americani Phy-
sicians, said that iii twenty-five cases under

observation during the past two years there had been a reduction
of the frequency and severity of the attacks amouinting ta 315 per
cent. of improvement. That is to say, these patients were one-
thirci better without sait in their diet than wvith it, and this Dr.
Collins considers; one of the most important elements in the treat-
ment of Epilepsy.

Dr. Trucleau, in delivering his presidential
Tuberculosis. acidress at the National A-ssocition for the

Study and Prevention of Tubercuiosis, said :
ciThe features of incipient tuiberclo,,sis must be taught in the mtd-
icai schoois, for the student is ýqpt to think oniy of acivanceci cases.
The teatching in the IPublic Schools must be rather with regard to
hygiene than tubercuiosis itself. There are three classes wvho need
education with regard to tuberculosis, namiely, the public, the med-
ical profession and the patient." Saîd Dr. Osier at the same meet-
ing :" Towvards this end the public are now awake, but in this
direction there are stili threce duties-the enactmerit of good laws,
the proper care ofecariy tuberLulous cases, the care of the hopeiess
cases."
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Physigcian's Library.

,-I 7Y'vt-Book- on the l'rtlice of Grnei-olewr. Fori- r.ttirr
andl Stuclents. 13v \V. EA.rERlV",iý A;iI[TON, IN.D., LL.l)., Fel-
lov of the Àmerican Gynccologie Society ; I>roféssor of Gyne-
Col)ogy, in the Med ico-Ch iru rgi cal Lollege of t>hiladel plia.
Octavo volume of 1,079 pagi"es, containing, 1,046 ncw% and
entirely originatl Une clrawvings. 1'hilaclclphia and. London : V
13. Saluncers &Company. Canacliani Agents :J. A.(arvetli
& Co., Lirnited, 434 Vonge St., TfOrortQ. 1905-. Cloth, $6. 5o
net ; H-lf iMorocco, $7.50 nect.
Dr. Ashton's I'ractice of Gy'necolo-y is a niev departuie ini

medical text-bo.k< making. The author takes up each proceclure
~~p by step), the stuclent being led from one step to) anothicr just

as in studying any non-rmedical-1 subjcct. Nothingc is assumned, I)r.
Ashton in every instance flot only telling Nvhat shoulci be clone,
but also precisely low to do it. Ail the m-ethiod-s and details of
teehnic clescribeci have been tnoroughly testeci by, the autiior
himself, so as to assure their value andi accuracy. A very corn-
mendable feature is the departure frorn dhe old routine method of
rlevoting a general chapter to physical e.xarnination. In p;lace of
this the author prescrits the examîination of eachi organ scparately
before describing its diseases, thus gyreatly aicling the stuclent in
familiarizing himnself with the technic. A distinctly original
feature consists ini the line clrawvings made especially for thiis wvork,
uncler the authior's personal supervision, fromn actual apparatus,
living niodels, dissections on the cadaver, and fromn the operative
technics of other authors. There are ten hundred and forty-six- of
these illustrations, showving the procedures ancl operations without
obscuring their purpose by unnecessary anatomic surrouindings.
Definite and precise instructions are given regarcling the j)Ieserva-
t-ion of specimrens of morbid tissues and secretions, ard their
clelivery in good condition to the pathologist. The fore part of
the wvork, dealing withi antiseptic: technic, shows great care in its
preparation, Dr. Ashton -wisely describing only those methiods
which lie ernploys in his owrî practice, in order that the reacler may
have a clear and definite conception of the subject. Very special
attention has been given to the consideration of visceral injuries,
andi we kzno\ of no other xvork on gynecology or general surge ry
discussing this important subject with the same amount of detail.
This is clecidedly a wvork for the general practitioner as Nvell as for
the student ; ancd a good one.
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Saun(zdcrs' PochetMcl Formzda;y'.l By' WILLIA~M M. PoNvELL,

II.uthlor of I Essentials of Diseases of Chiildrcn "; Miernber
of Philaclphia iPathological Society. Containinig 1 ,831 fort-nu -
las from the~ best known authorities. \Vithi an Appendix con-
taining l'osological Table, Formulas and Doses for Hypodcrrnic
Medîcation, lPoisons and their Antidotes, Dianicters of the
Fernale Pelvis and Fetal H-ead, Obstetiricalt Table, Dict-]ist,
Materials and Druigs uscl in Antiseptic Surgery, Treatr-nent of
Asphiyxia, fromi lrowning, Surgical Remeciniranctr, Tables of
Incompatibles, Eruptive Fevers, etc., etc. Seventh Editicn,
Revised. Ini flexible morocco, %vith side inidex, ivallct and
flap. Phlacllphia andi London: W. B. Sauinders &z Co.
Canadlian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Limitedi, 434 yonge
St., Toronto. $1.75 net.

WVhen a %vork lias reaclied its seventh edition there canl be no
doubt of its practical usefiîlness. And it is not at ail surprising
to us that Saunders' Pocket Medical Formu.lary should have
attainied such popularity, for \vc know cf no similar wvork contain-
ing s0 much uiseful, practical, and accurate information iii so small
a compass. Iii this new sevcnth edition there have been addled
over 460 newv and valuablo formulas, selected from the wxorks andl
private l)ractices of the best authorities. The editor has shown
rare discretion in the elimnination of many obsolete formulas,
inserting iii their place newer and better ones, embodying a larg,,>e
numbe.r of approved nev remed les. In its newv edition this Formnu-
larly is thoroughly representative of the most recent therapeutic
methods, and its convenient size and mechanical get-up make it
the most desirable wvork of its kind on the market.

Thle Sui,çical Assistant. A Manual for Students, Practitioners
H-ospital Internes and Nui-ses. By WALTER M\1. BRICKNER'
B.S., M.D., Assistant Surgeon, Mt. Simai H-ospital, Out-Patient
Department, etc. -60 pages. 12- original illustrations and
11x6 illustrations of surgical instruments. NL\ew York : The
International journal of Surgery Co. 190j5. Price, $2.co net.

Tibis splendid nianual is one of thie really important books of
the year, in as muchi as it fills a place iii medical literature that has
hitlierto been LInfilled. It certainly meets a wvide spread dernanci
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iii a highly acceptable mnanner, and it is sure to attain imimediatc
and Iasting popularity.

The book is not too large for the doctor's overcoat pocket, flor
the nurse's satchel, yct it covers the entire subject. The first two.
chapters deal, reszpectfully, with t/te.«g-eal condiet of' t/he assistant
anci thte hol.pitail interne and contain much practical sense and soi"'d
advice for young mecn to) take to heart. Chapter thirec treats of
assistance in et-)iiocns and chesszçiýçs, fracture -eciu ction s, th e
manipulation of piaster-of- Paris, etc. Chaipter four gives iii greait
detail an iliustrated, systemnatic scheme foir t/e pripal-ationq7q/an
ope)-ztinýg rom. Chapter -fi ve ciesc n bes t/e imzedia/eptnparation of
t/he patient and of t/te assistant Izi;nse//, in wvhich the technique <j
aZsepsis is thoroughly imrpresseci. Chapter six is a very practicai
article on t/te ancsthietist. The twvo succeeding chapcers tak-e up t/te
preservation anidpr*bara-(tio;î <?'I surgicai accessor»iés anci the dletails of

" isttuen /anding->' The).' aie bî-imful of <'~rnls"and use-
fui hints. Chapte- nine describes ail the various manipulations
concerneci in assisrzace at t/he zvounta, frorn the pi-oper manner of
holding the hands anci bodly to the method of managingy an ix-îigatol-
tip. A most valuable chapter is the tenth, concerning itself as it
dcs wvith those important matte-s that rnay confront an assistant
left to watch a patient just after operation. Vom-it&-ing, unination,
pain, the arrangement of the bcd and other numex-ous details are
succinctly deait with, anci a valuabie table for diffex-entiatien. be-
tween shock and concealed hiemorrhagre is incorporated. The
management of these anci ail other emergencies that mir- arise is
given in greait detail.

The second par-t of the book (chkipters eleven to tiventy-five)
deals wvith the most commoniy performred operations, descxibingr
them step by step, fx-om the assistant's stancipoint. A î-egional
classification is here adopteci. Withi each operation is given a list
of the instr-uments andi accessories xequired, and the manner of
preparing thern. The complete technique of intiavenous infusion
is accu rately described.

A useful appendix to the workz consists in the prdiiniarypep-
al-ationt and routine after treatilnent of oper-ative cases, the various
methods of preparing suture matc-rial, iocioform gauze, etc., etc., and
a formu/aiy of sux-gical solutions and wvound applications, etc. In
a second appendix are -printed illustrations of generai surgicai
instruments, thus piaced to be convenient for r2-ference.

It is a b.:ok that no young practitioner shouid be ývitlioutl-, as it
will prove of the greatest value to him, in his every day wvoric.
Likewvise it shou'd be in the hands of every nurse and hospital
interne. Its use wvill not.oniy assure greater efficiency in everything
pertaining to surgicai operations but wviil prevent ail the embarrass-
ing delays and annov-ince-, caused by inexperience or lack- of
kznow led ge.
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?Voluzac!s!'ra/ic -li/araZfluen týa, an;d ]9enguru. 13: DR'. J.
.ý\1I\N.sA1iEl(;, of V'ienna, and Dm. 0. LEIC-IITE-NSTERN, of

Colol!,ne. Entire volume cclited, with a<lditions, by RONALI)

of Liverpool ; J. \,V. X-V. STIu'I-1-.S, M.,1D., ].).P.1-I., WValter Myers
Lecturer in Tropical Medicine, University of Liverpool; and
AI,*ET S. GRU A '. F.'.P., Pi'ofessor of Experimental
?v1 dicine, University of Liverpool. Octavo(, volume Of 769 page>s,
fully illustratcd, including eighit fuli-page pla'tes. l'hiladeiphia
and London: M. 13. Saunders & Comnpany. Canadian agents: J.
A. Carveth 8z Comnpany, Limited, 434 Vonge St., Toronto. 19go;.

Clotli, $5.oo net; H-lf M-\orocco, $6.oo net.

This new volume iii Saunders' American edition of Nothinagrel's
Practice rel)resents the latest word on thie subjects of îvhich it
treats. Anci moire than that: It is the undisputed authority on1
thiese subjects. For thiis American edition Dr. Ross hias macle
many additions to the article on malaria, so many discoveries
having, been made since the appearance of the original article.
The articles on the Mosquito and its various relations to Malaria
cornes from the authioritative pen of Dr. J. W. . Stephiens, of
Liverpool. The Influenza and Dengue Sections are equally %vell
w'ritten. The untiring labor of the editors in preparing this workl
for the English speak-ing mark et is evidenced oni alrnost every page
by the lengthiy and valuable editorial interpolations. This is the
tenthi volume in the series, and the eleventh one (that dealing wvith
Diseases of the Kidneys and Spleen and wvith I-emorrhagic
Diseases) is proniised very soon. Whcen the series is cornpleted it
%vil1 undoubtedly form the best practice of medicine in existence.

All/as and lext-Book of Topogr-ap/iic and Apt/ied Aizatonzj'. 13v
PROF. Di\. O. SHUULrzE, of Würzburg. Edited, with additionis
by GEORGE D. STE\VART, M.D., Professor of Anatomy and
Clinical Surgery, University and Bellevue H-ospital IMedical
Collegle, New Yorký. Large quarto volume Of I87 pages, con-
tainingai 25 figures on --2 colored lithiographic plates, and 89 text-
cuts, 6o in colors. Philadelphia. and London : W. B. Sauniders
& Co. Canadian Agents: J. A. Carvethi & Co., Limited, 434
Yonge Street, Toronto. 1905. Cloth, $5.5o net.

In tic preparation of this bookz Professor Schultze had iii mmnd
the need of a workz that would combine the features of a text-book
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1%'itb tile edcactional advantages of an atlas. J-e bas produccd a
work of great meri t, and flot alone the anatomist but more 1)articLl-
larly the gencral practitioner will finci it of constant value. Pro-
fessor Schiultze hais presented bis own methocis for the study of
anatomny 2-methods proved to be correct and priactical, by many
v'ears of clinical study. Throughout the wvork the value of the
knowledge of topographic anatolny in bedsicle diagniosis is emphia-
sized. The rnany colored lithographic lplates and the nurnerous
test cuts, sixty of wvhich are in colors, are of exceptional excellence.
Indeed, both for accurateness of cletail and artistic beauty we have
niey.er secn their equal. The grreater portion of the dissections frorn
which these illustrations have been macle arc frorn the author's o\\ni
preparations. Dr. George D. S-tewart, in cditingy the xvork, lias adcled
many valuable notes.
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The Canadian Medical
Protective Association

ORGANIZED AT WINNIPEG, 1901

Under the Auspices of the Canadian Medical Association

~7H E objects of this Association are to unite the profession of the
UD ominion for mutual help and protection agains t unjust, iniproper

or harassingr cases of maipractice broughit against a member who is
not guilty of %'rong-doing, and who frequently suffers owingf to want of
assistance at the ri-lht tiie ; and rather thiat subrnit to exposuire in the

Scourts, and thus gain unenviable notoriety, lie is forced to endure black-
mailing.

The Association affords a ready cliannel w'here even those who feel
tliat they are perfectly safe (w'hich no one is) cati for a small fee enrol
tiienselves and so assist a professiolial brother in distress.

Experience lias abundantly shown how useful the Association lias
been since its organwzation.

The Association lias not lost a single case thiat it lias agreed to defend .
The annual fée is only $2.5o at present, payable in January of each

year.
Tlîe Association expects aiîd liopes for tlîe united support of the

profession. _p>
We have a brighlt and ustful future if the profession wvill unite and

join our ranks. EEUIE
President-R. W. POWELL, M.D.. Ottawa.

Vice-Presdcnt-J. O. CAMARIND. M.D., Sherbrooke.
Sccretary-Treasurer-J. A. GRANT, tir., M.D., Ottawa.

SOLICITOR
F. H. CHRYSLER, K.C., Ottawa.

Send fees to thec Secretary-Treasurcr Vî Express Order, -Molly 01 2cer, Postal N-%te or
Rcgistercd letter. If chcqucs are sent please addi commniss~ion.

PROVINCIAL EXECUTIVES.
ONTARIO-Et'.11E.lZizie Toronto; I. Olhnsted, Itainiilton; D. 1. Arniott, Londlon; J. C. gr

Connell, Kingston; J. D. Courtenay, Ottawa.i
b QUEBEC-F. 1Enlier, ?ilontrcal; 1'. P. Lachapelle. Montreni; J. E. Dube, Montreal;

1-. R. Ttosq, Quebcc; Russell Thoinas, Lennio\villc.

NWBUNSWICK-T. D. W%ýalker, St. Johin:- - .Ahro rdrco;Mra
NEW BR ~~MacLaren, St. John. A..AtroFcdrtn;Mry

NOVA SCOTIA-Joha Stewart, Iafx:J. WV. T. Patton, Truro:, 1. Kendall, Sydney.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-S. R. Jenkzinq, Charlottetown.

4e MANITOBA-Harvey Smiith, Winipeg; J. A. MaAtuWnie;J. Hardy, 3orden.

Zf> NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES-J. D. Laffcrty. Calgary; M. Seymnour, Rcgina.

M BRITISH COLUMBIA-S. J. Tunstaîl, «Vancouver; 0. Mà%. Joncs, Victoria; Àl. P. McLennan,
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COMMENI'FROM MONTII TO MONTU.

The Twenty-Fifthi Annual Meeting of the Ontario Medical
Association, held in Toronto on the 6th, 7th and Sth of June, wvas
one of the best in the history of that strong, provincial organiza-
tion, now one quarter of a century old. It xvas, perhaps, the best
meeting in the last decade, botli from numbers and quality, to say
nothing of quantity, of papers. The discussions w'ere also espec-
ially animated, interesting, often keen. This wvas a rnarked and
noticeable feature of the meeting,, and is an especially valuabie one,
as it brings out individual opinions and experiences. There wvere
certain papers along political rather that scientific fines, that is as
affects medical matters, in a general sense, and thq appointment of
committees to prosecute thiese matters, suchi as caring for certain
acute forms of insanity in special wards or pavillons, of general
hospitals, in the interim, shows a progressive spirit and a charitable
and unselfish desire, to do ail possible on behaif of this class of
sick, ail too perfunctorily cared for. A particular feature of these
annual gatherings is the social side. MIvedical men, probably more
than others, especial]y those in country practices, tied dowvn ail
winter with brain-wracking and bodly-tiring work, when they corne
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out to thecse meetings look for and expcct a littie recreation of a
wvholesorne anid relaxing characcer. They, arc îiot ail eager ta sit
for hours at a time, morning, noon ancd nicrhtlsengtthrcdn

of impers and discussions thereon, anci now that the Aýssociation
lias attaincd ta the dignity of a quarter of a cenitury of age, and
lias seen fit ta adcl on another day ta comipass its annual work,
plenty of the social side should be thrown iii. Indeé'd, it %vould
seern that thiree soid sessians in any ane day is tao muchi far the
digestive fiaculties; of even a mnedical mani. Thien w'e \Nauld respect-
fu EN, remind chairrncn of future cammnittees that there are a w~hale
lot of Nounger mnen und-ýr forty, wvho mniglit profitably be put on
commi-ittees, and not year after year sec about the saine composi-
tion. It is pleasing ta 1-naw% thiat thc Association meeting this
year brouglit out sucli large numnbers froin the country, and that
the attenclance xvas second best in its history. MaN, it steadily
prosper and stili further develop.

'flere il; every prospect of a contînuance of thc large meetings
in recent years of the Canadian. Medical Association, %\vhicli this
year convenes at H-alifax from the 22ndl ta the 25th of Augfust. A
splendid progrramme lias bceen arranged. The trip clown Lake
Ontario and tlhîotighl the Thousand Islands, shooting the numnerous
rapids before reaching Montreal ta any who lias neyer taken it, xvill
alone repay for the entire jaurncy. Then there is a boat trip ta
Pictou, fromn M\,ontreal-tive days. The scenery alongc the railxvay
lineq is exceedingly fine and picturesque; and the meeting is attract-
incr rnany, awing ta the fact thiat it is aver twenty years since the
C. ýM. A. last canveneri in H-alifax. Information is ta hiand that a
large party is going frorri Winnipeg and Manitoba. Montreal and
T o rnta will be wrell represented, and Ontario also pr-omises well.
One particular section of the profession in Canada should miake a
strong effort ta be there in a body, namely, the members of the
Canadian Medical Protective Association, as the occasion is the
annual meeting of that ornanization, now thriving lustily. It is
always safe ta promise at these meetingrs that the entertainment
%vil] be of a higli order, and this year xviii be no exception ta the
rLile. Can you afford ta miss it?

The Board af Trustees of the Toron ta General H-ospital lias
advertised for a General Superintendent, la), or medical, in succes-
sion ta Dr. O'Reilly, and in doing so, lias offeéred a position which,
for the next decade, will be an unusually important anc ta 611l. At
this time, the hospital requires a very capable officer, and the choice
of any ather than a man of farce and fine administrative ability,
max' resuit disastrously. 1It ivas told in professianal circles before
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the i st of Julv that the management had had up to tliat daite no less
than cighty applicalits. This may, ail bc talkz from the strect, but
if truc, evinces an un1usual cagerness, if flot unusual conflcleice on
the part of the applicants that they have taken the mcasure of
theniselvcs, and the office, and finci that the fit is perfect. Lt w~il
as well take the keenest judglgmcnt on the part of the liospital1
management to discuinîinate There are ve f ew nmen in the
medical profession whio have e il ecessary business, hospital andi
professional training to undertake ihis work, and those wvho are too
ece for the position would veiy probably nmake ignominious
fa i1Liures. Let us hope that tie hospîtal management wvill put its
foot clown gyooci and hiard on the first appearance of any w~ire-pu il-
ingy; an d that any niedical mani w~ho encleavors to "wr"the
*)oar*d, w~ho inay think lie lias a pull, wvill get -good and left." If a

meclical mai- is to be selecteci, the advisory comrnittec should, of
their knowledge of the men wvho are applicants, be able to advise,
wisely and strongly. The question of the appointmnent of a busi-
ness manî seemns to LIs unwise. \\Vc are îîot educated up to that
here in Canada yet. ].robably the managemnent may after ail
think it mvise anci go hunt their mani.

The atternpt of the opticians of Nova Scotia to, obtain incorpora-
tion as an exarniîng body from the Legislature of that province,
emphiasizes the need of g'eneral practitioners talzing up the work of
fitting, glasses. It ernphasizes, rnoreover, the need of teaching
medical faculties preparing their student andl their graduates for
and also examining themn in this wvork. Mien doctors ril at
these so-called opticians and objeet to them prosecuting this work,
\\,len they are not prepared to do it thernselves, they are rather
pursuing a dog-in-the-manger style ; for it 110w must be apparent
that people are not goingy to go to oculits siimplv, because doctors
and eye specialists \vould like themn to do so ; and it w~iI1 be a ques-
tion whether legislators wvill continue to refuse recognition to these
people, whien gene rai practitioners fail to qualify anci equip themn-
selves for the xvûrk. To mnany druggists the fitting of glasses lias
proven a profitable side line ; and if people cannot be fitted for themn
iii the offices of their family physician, they arc going to go to either
their druggist, their jewvel1er, or as ini one case, in a Western towan
thieir veterinary.

Bacteriology lias determined that rnost cases of infectious
summer diarrhoea are due to the bacillus dysentei-iL. iPractically
aIl thie cases of summi-er diarrhocea may be included (accordiaog to
Dunin iii thc Archîves of Pediati'ics for june) uîîder thc 4ive folIow~-
ing heads. (i) Acute nervous diai-rhoea, characterized by loose
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stools of normal color and odor> without abnormnal constituents;
(2) Irritative ciiarrhoea, acute intestinal indigestion of the irritative
type, characterized by the absence of persistent fever, and by the
presence of curds and undigrested masses in the discharges. (3)
Fermentai diarrhoea. Acute fermentai indigestion of the fermentai
type, characterized by the absence of fever, anid by green stools of
a foui or soiir odor; (W Infections diarrhoeca, characterized by the
existence and persistence of fever anci by the tendency tovards
e-ariy sigyns of uleo colitis, as shown by the presence of blood, ai-d
excess of mucous in the ciischarges. Mhen a specitic organism, the
bacillus dysentriSe, is proved to be the cause, the case may, be fur-
ther particuiari7- 1 by the term infantile dysentery; (5) Rare cases
occur, correspoiiding, to the known description of hieat exhaustion
and choiera infantum. 0f ail these classes, the indigestion type,
inciudingy the irritativ'e and fermentai cases, is the most common.

But the diagnosis is flot nearly so difficuit as the successful
treatment of the patient with one of these forms of sumnier
d iarrhocea.

In a subsequent paper Dr. Dunn wvill deal xvith treatment in de-
tail, but in ail cases it is w~ell to give an initial dose of calomel or
castor oul, folio\\ed up with twenty-four to forty-eight hours of
starvation, and then a very mîld, biand wveal< food. In most cases
bismuth mnay be employed and in somne colon irrigatiu.
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[ditorial Notes.

The Present Status- of the Treatment of Congenital Disloca-
tion of the lljp.-The interest in the treatrnent of congenital
dislocation of the hip, during the past twvo years, warrants a review
of wvhat lias been donc and a feév words as to the present status of
treatmerit.

Until Professor Lorenz, of Vienna, carne to, this country, in the
faîl of i902, no gencral interest liad been shown by the large
majority of practitioniers or by the laity, although orthopedic
surgeons had been studying the subject for rnany yeaî-s. Buck-
minster Browvn, of Boston, had faithfully tried recumnbent traction.
Braccs or arnbulatory traction had been tested, hips had been
reducedl by the manipulative procedlures advocated by Bigelow,
I'acci and Lorenz. The operatioris of 1-Joffa, Lorenz and others
had been fairly tcsted. The hecad of the femur hacl been nailed to
the acetabulunm to pi-ocuce a stiff joint and the hiead of the femur
had been excised, and in sorne cases the excised bone placed iii
the acetabular cavity, ini others left firce.

Althoughi occasional cures by various methods had been
reporteci, the percentage of failureCs wvas large and the dangers of
some of the manipulative and operative pi-ocedures were so great
as to, deter any but the înost experiencecl in continuing the xvork.

Lorenz dernonstratcd that in the hands of skilful opel-ators
more force could be usecl than any other operator had ever dared
resort to, and thus some hips %vere reduced that surgeons hiad
thought could flot be reduccd. H-e also showcd the advantage
of replacirig the bone by leverage rather than by traction, and
introduced new ideas as to the dressing to be applied after reduc-
tion, and the position in xvhich the linib should be placed. No
accurate record wvas kept of the numnber of opex-ations donc by
hirn in this country by his so-called " bloodless method," but it
cxcecded one hundred. I-is wvork xvas not free fromn accident.
Nor can anyone who wvill performn many reductions hope to, escape
from an occasional fracture of the femur in the shaft or in the
neclc, from an occasional case of paralysis of the lcg muscles, or
fi-om the môre scrious complication of gyangi-ene of the lower
extremitry, due to tcaring the femoral arteryý, or to pressure of the
femoral hecad against the vesse]. Two deaths have beeni reported
in America fromn this complication. The head of the femur bas
also been foi-ced through the acetabulumn and into the perineum.
Sepsis is a rare cause of death in the Lorenz method, but serious
abscesses have occurî-ed-, as the result of bruising of the tissues by
the itianipulative procedures, and subsequent infection.
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\Wýith greater experience the accidents arc becoming less
numemrus and the number of cures increasing, and this is lar-gely
duc to the intcrcst taken by tlw prfsiaand laity in the subjeet.
The cliagnosis is macle carier and the patient presentcd for treat-
ment at an carlier and more favorable age than was formerly clone,
as most uni iee-tý,bleveci the condition iflcurall.

As 1no accurate record Nvas kept o)f the patients operatcd upan,
so 11<> accuirate deduction cai be macle upon the ultirnate results
uf Lorcnz's personal work. Iu a very large nll)joritNy of the cases
an anterior reposition -euiltci andi but in a sr-nall percentage %vaq
tliere a truc anatomical repoition as proven by X-ra-.y and careful
examination by' competent abservers two y'ears after the reduiction.
The large percentage of failure to place the fémoral heaci in the
acetabuilar cavity, and retain it there, has resulteci in restricting
this method to y'oung children, as the accidents occurreci in ulder
cases and the perceîîtage of cures wvas greatest iii the vauing. Tfle
;Pîe limit is variously placeci, but the bloodlcss operation should
probabîx' be restricted to thoso under six or seven years of a1ge.

This age limnit may be increaseci as Uhe resuit of the very clever
mechanical device now iii use at the Childrenci's H-ospital, Boston,
(lcvied by r.Bartlett. It fixes Uhc p)elvis dur;ng, the manipula-
tion, and1 applies traicti.-ni to the 11mb and pressure wvhere needed.
It is the best of ail such devices that lias so far aippeareci and its

increase Uhe l)crccntaa-c of btiCC5Cess by the -"bloadless
method."

". 11 age limit is not the only restriCtion, cases with much
distortion of the neck of Uic feémur cia fot yielcl goad resuits, nor
will tlie reduction succeccl if tiiere is no femoral lîcad or a faulty
and muich filleci-in acetaibular cavity. Lt is the operation of clîoice
in the very young, but if it is not possible to replace the bead of
the fermur in the acctabulumn, or if it cloes liot remnain iii place,
recourse shoulci bc, lad to the opcratioîi of H-offa, wliich cansists in
cutting dowin to the joint, dix'icing the capqule and any and al
½bstructing tissues and replacing the ht-ead of the banc iii the
acetabulum, with aor witliout gouging it out or deepening it. The
aperatian is a difficult oc, Iîemarrlîage is frequentiy severe and a
tlîorough knawýlcdge of the tcchnic anîd tlîe anatamny are necessary.
Sepsis is tlîe only comiplication ta bc feared. Gyood results follow
the operation iii many cases and it is iîîdicated wlîcn otlier measures
have failed or wvhere the non-bloody metlîod is contra-indicatecl.

Tlîe repart of the ortlîapedic staff, of the Baston Children's
H-ospital, on " Congenital Dislocation of the HIhp," reprinted' from
th-- Bosion 3'lcdical anzd Siergical Journ-ial, Vol. CLI., states in
conclusion, and it is the view of maost otiier observers :" From the
experience gained at thîe Clîilclren's H-ospital it appears, alsa, ta,
thîe wvriters of tlîis repart, tlîat strctclîing the tiss ues by an efficient
machine gives, in rcsistant cases, an unquestianeci advantage, and
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permnits better redluction w ith Iess risks and in oiler patients, than
if operative mauipu,-,latioii alone is ernploycd.

"There is a, certain anialogy betwveeii the treatment of congcnital
dislocation of the hip andi that of club--foot. In the simpler cases,
manipulation uinder anesthetic is sufficient. In the morej resistant
cases, correction is hiellî.ci by ineclanical aid -, in the (,IldCst andi
cornplicated cases incision andi osteotomiy arc often needeci to
l)erfect the cuire. Mlie present condition of the treatmetit of
Cc)nIEncital dislocation of the hip maty seem- to, illuistrate thact the
wvoi-lc adx'ances by imnpossibiliities achieveci. Twenty y'ears agro,
cure of this cleforrnity ý%vas cndre1impossible. This, in miany
cases, is now easily accornplishied.

(Sgyd.) \'isçNERi R. Io\NSENDL11, in AIrcliii-t's of PL'diatr-iaç.

IN the June issue of this journal w~as ýpublished an important
and interesting and, at the same time, valuable report, entitieci :À'
Review of the Aniemia Commission uiponl I-Jool-W\ormi Diseaqe in
Porto Rico." The Commission tîseci pepto-mangan (Gude) in
eighteen cases, sciecteci on accounit of their extreme severity, and
it is -ratifxingr to know that this well-known product stood thie test
welI, and \vas, in fiact, the oly, prol)rietary rcîncdy reported 'Dy the
Commission.
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News Items.

CANADIAN.
DR. RADCLIYFFE, of Moose Jaw, is visiting in St. Mary's and

Stratfor-1.
DR. BuYNTON, Cannington, lias left towni to open an office in

1'effeil aw.

Di,%. MILNAU;I-ITC)N, Brussels, lias disposed of his practiýc.. and
residence to Dr. Burns.

DR,. C. W.CLARK and Dr. Gray, of Winnipeg, are visiting iII
\,X'ashington State.

DT)R. H-. C. McLEAN, of Parry Sound, lias been appointed jail
surgeon in place of Dr. Appleby.

Thie Royal Jubilee H-ospital, Victoria, B.C., treated 1,058
patients during the past official year.

DR. W. D. ]3RVDONE-JACI, lias returned to Vancouver after
several wveeks at the hospitals of the east.

DRz. MACKCAY, CoolzstoNi, lias decided to move to Toronto in
the near future to pursue lus profession.

DR. PENNYFATI-ER, of Holland, Man., wvilI establish a
sanitarium for consumptives near that towvn.

DR. STANDiSï hias disposed of his practice at Auburn to Dr.
Weir. Dr. Standish moves to Georgetown.

Dit. WALLACE SOMERS, of Wý,aterford, Ieft C few days ago via
the lake route for Manitoba and the Northi-West.

WF ý.e-gret that Dr. A. E. Burrows, of McKellar, Ont., is lcaving
us in order to set up a practice iii Parry Sound.

DR. T. H. FARRELL, of Utica, N\'.Y., hias donated $500
towards the proposed chair of anatomy in Queen's College.

DR. DuN,\N, of Beeton, wvho sold his practice to Dr. J-odgson,
of Beaverton, a short time ago, intends goingy to Edmonton.

DR. R. P. BERRYv, of Clarernont, Iowva, and formerly of Lindsay,
lias been appointed 1'resident of tlîe Claremont State Ban k.

THIE National Sanitarium Association lias received a gift of
$ 3,500 for the purposes of a cottage at Muskoka Sanitarium.

IDR. B. TUGH-EÏN, of Toronto, will practise with Dr. H-utton,
Humberstone during the summ-er. Dr. Tuglien is wvell-known
here.
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DR. W,. J. MCCOLItUM\, Toron to, lias been appointed an Associ-
ate Coroner for the Cou nty of Yorkz.

Diz. GîA-~MCH-AMBERs, Toronto, lias retireci from general
practice and îvill liereafter devote iiself ta internai miedicine and
diseases orthe skin.

DR. J. R, LE TouzEr, left Goclerich last month for Becrm-uda,
eni route ta Jamaica, aCter spending, several mnonths in toîvn
visiting- the aid home.

CONGRATULATIONS -are due ta Dr. J. Algernon Temple anci ta
the Hon. Dr. R. A Pyne, Toronto, an the conferring of LL.D.
tipon bath gentlemen bv the Univcrsity of Toronto.

Di,. A. E. HARVENV, of W,\yoingiic, died at his home iast month
in his 64th' year. I-le wvas one of the aidest practitioners in
Lambton County. I-is decathi was due ta paralysis.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.-The annual meeting at
H-alifax froin the 22nd ta the 25th of August. Travel on Stanclard
Convention Certificate plan wvhich ail get from ticket agents on
starting.

DR~. ERNEST K. CULLEN, of the Toronto General H-ospital
hause staff, lias been appainted feliow in pathiogy at Jolîns
H-opkins University, at Baltimore. I-e graduated fromn Toronto
UJniversity in 1903.

THiE American Association of Genito-Urinary Surgeons met in-
Montreai on tue 13 th of May. Two prominent Montreai surgeons
are members of this Association, namely Sir William I-ingston
and Dr. James Bell.

DR. FREEMAN resigned fromn the H-amilton General H-ospital.
Dr. Walter Langrili, the- Medicai Health Officer, wvas appointed in
his place and Dr. Roberts lias been appainted ta the position of
Medicai I-eaitiî Officer.

TFiE, Western Hospital, Montreal, is shortly ta commence
xvark on a new wing ta have accommodation for ioo patients;
another xing will be added later on which wvill increase the capacity
of the hospitai ta 500 patients.

DR. M. E. GO\VLAND wiil assist Dr. Smith in his practice for
the next few ,months. Dr. Gaovland, Barrie, Ont.,hashad an unusuaiiy
successfui college course, having, taken first class honors everyyer
and wvas silver medalist in- his final. He is also a M.A.

ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL EXAMINERS, i905-i96.-
Anatomy, descriptive, Dr. T. W. G. McKay, of Oshawa; theory and
practice of medicine, Dr. Gea. Hodge, of Landanu; clinical
medicine, Dr. H. R. Du ff,. of Kingston; midwifery, operative and
other than aperative, and respiraI diseases, Dr. J. R. McCabe, of
Strathroy; physiology and histoiagy, Dr. R. D. Rudoîf, of
Toronto; surgery, operative and ather than operative, Dr. W. T.
Parke, of Woodstock; clinical sugery, Dr. J. S. McCuilough, of
Ailiston ; medical and surgical anatomy, Dr. T. H. Middleboro, of
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Owen Sound ; chemistry, theoretical and practical, and toxicology,
Dr. A. R. Pyne, of Toronto; materia medica and pharmacology,
Dr. jas. S. Sprague, of Stirling ; medical jurisprudence and sanitary
science, Dr. D. J. Sinclair, of \'oodstock; diseascs of women, Dr.
R. E. Webster, of Ottawa ; diseases of children, Dr. jas. Newali,
of Watford ; pathology, therapeutics and bacteriologly[ Dr. Isaac
Wood, of Kingston ; homeopathic examiner, Dr. W. A. McFallI of
Peterborough.

To1RONTO one year ago had thirty-six insane in jail ; to-d ay
there are but three. Dr. R. W. Bruce Smith, Inspector of
Hospitals and Prisons, has been on a tour of inspection of these
institutions in Eastern Ontario and reports the jails alrnost free
from insane inmates.

TIIE Ontario Medical Council met in Toronto during the week
ending the 8th of July and elected the following off cers : President,
Dr. Albert A. Macdonald, Toronto; Vice-President, Dr. W. H.
Moorhouse, London ; Registrar, I-on. Dr. R. A. Pyne; Treasurer,
Dr. H. Wilberforce Aikins.

T1uEý staff of the Manitoba Medical College has been enlarged
to twenty-nine by the addition of the following practitioners of
Winnipeg: Drs. A. J. Douglas, 0. l3jornson, G. Heibert, C. C.
Field, W. Rogers, H. Mackay, S. J. Elkin, A. J. Burridge and W
Webster. The faculty is erecting a new building and have adopted
the five year course.


